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BIGELOW STRESE
VALUE OF LIBRAY

AND ITS BEST USE
Speaker Discusses Methods of

Finding Information
In Library

IS MEMBER OF COURSE VII

"One of the greatest assets of the
Institute is the library," said Professor
R. T. Bigelow-, in a talks given to the
freshmen yesterday morning. He men,
tioned the fact that the student who
does not use the library to the fullest
is losing one of the most important ad-
vantages afforded by the Institute.

According to the speaker, the library
is one of the best technical libraries in
the United States, with a total of 160,-
000 volumes, and a yearly increase of
5,000 volunzes. The number of periodi-
cals to which the library subscribes is
about 1,000. The speaker went on de-'
scribing the library itself, mentioning
that the interior was almost an exact
replica of the Pantheon, and told of
the various men -whose portraits hang
oil the walls of the library.

Tells of Indexing
Dr. Bigelowv then took up the loca-

tiOll of various kinds of information in
the library, stating as an interesting
historical fact that the first chemical
abstracts wvere printed at the Institute.
In the open stack the speaker declared,
are to be found the books which the
faculty desire the students to read as a
means of acquiring a broader range of
knowvledge, and among these are in-
clulded novels, biographies, and other
recognized works of literature.

The speaker now event into the meth-
od of looking up information in the
card catalogue, explaining the meaning
of the numbers and letters on the card
and the significance of the color of the
card. As a naeans of getting the latest
information upon a subject, the librari-
an cited the use of the periodical in-
dex. which is arranged according to
subject and author. Dr. Bigelow
stressed the point that if the student
is not able to find the information he
desires he should not hesitate to ask
for assistance at the desk.

In connection with the departmental
libraries the speaker mentioned their
various locations and the nature of the
material to be found in them. Walker
Memorial Library -was characterized as

(Continued on Page 4)

CATHOLIC CLUBS HELD
gMEETINGLST TUESDA'Y

Last Tuesday evening at the K. o
C. H~all, Boston, the Technology Cath-
olic Club held a joint social and dance
with the Catholic Club of Simmons
College. In spite of the fact that pre-
parations were hurried, due to the holi-
day and the proximity of Lent, about a
hundred members were present.

Some time before Easter the Club
will hold its annual Spring Communion
at St. Cecilia's Church. The Commu-
nion will be followed by breakfast at
a Boston hotel. Complete detail of
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WILL START OFF
CIRCUS DAY WITH

PARADE AT NOON

Manifold Features Exhibited
By Many Organizations

This Evening

WILL STRESS INFORMALITY

THE TECH Will Run Old Fash-
ion Whiskey Bar Attended

by Big, Bold Badmen

Before the first streaks of dawn ap-
peared in the east this morning, the cir-
cus trains began to pull into the Cam-
hridge yards, and the work of unload-
in- was progressing with great rapidity,
wvithout noise or confusion. In fact,
those xxho live nearby did not realize
that the World-Famous Technology
Circus had arrived in town.

To those few as ho were privileged
to liew\\' this great sight there came
aniazenient and axve. 'Never before
hadl the sight of such a collection of
strange sights been afforded them, and

-hen Pegasus was led down from his
car, jaws dropped still farther, for here
wXas a creature known only to the an-
cients and to mythology, appearing in
this materialistic age. Thanks to the
noble work of some of our esteemned
Seniors this animal of almost human
intelligence has been pursuaded to ap-
pecar before the student body.

"Old Clothes Day" Decrced
At this very moment the armory

across the street is being prepared for
the eventful occasion, and for the ben-
efit of the students arid the Faculty,
the circus wvill present to their view
a most gorgeous, spectacular, and un-
p~recedenlted parade, which nvill pass the
entrance to the main lobby at 12 o'clock
sharp, this noontime.

The doors of the armnory will be
opened at 7 o'clock this evening, and
for a full hour. the delighted audience
grill havte ample tilne to wander ainidt
the myvriad amusements and wonders.
Rinlg stunts wvill then begin at 8, and
from tllen till 10 o'clock a galaxy of
brilliant talent wvill enthrall the specta-
tors.

According to a manifesto issued by
the Circus Comm~ittee. today is decreed
as "old clothes daN." All students are
asked to wear the oldest and most
bizarre clothes that they possess, and
those of the Faculty who intend penl-
etrating the surging throng tonight are
urged to wear their Sunday-b~est rai-
ments so that theyt be distinguished
from their less distinguished students.

THE TECH Will Quenlch Thirst
Those thirstv souls who still cherish

the memories of past days, will find
their best hopes fulfilled in the various
liquid refreshments to be dispensed by
THE TECH at the Whiskey Gullch
Bar, the incarnation of an Alaskan Bar
and Gambling Hell, which will corres-
p~ond to the accepted screen version of
the samec ill every wlay. Do not be
-afraid of the big, bold, bad men, from
these "open places where men are
menl." who mayr be lurking in the vicini-
ty, for a squadl of competent members
of the Technology Police Department
will be in constant attendance at the
circus to see that the rights to life
and property are nzaintained. To those
vho are susceptible to feminine wiles,
it mav be mentioned that the blithest
of b~lithe damsels wvill be on band to
sustain interest.

It has been seen fit by the committee
to make the circus a purelv stag af-
fair, and onlv members of the student
1hody and Faculty wvill be admitted.

IThere will be no admission charge,
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DOCTOR W. R. WHITNEY, '90

Thle prlice rat a signl-up will be $6
as, announlace(I. The final payment on
the prom ticle.ic zvill be made at the
tlates set i,)r the redemption of sign ups:
Mlal-ch 0. 31, andcl April 1. Stag tickets

bvll l~e limited to 50 il number and will
i)e sokl at the same time when the regu-
lar sit Pups are redeemed. Tfle cost of
stag tickets wvill he $6.

()Nving to, the nature of the Copls
Plaza Hotel's ball room, the Prom Cont-
mittec has found that it will be prac-
ticall- impossible to consider any ex-
telsive, decorating plan for the affair'.
N-o decision has been. reached regarding
far ors for the Prom. Tlle nature o.
tllesc will be kept a secret until the
flight of the affair. Wittstein1's Or-
cliestra whill furnish the music for the
occasion .

Following is a list of booths and
the programs for the circus tonight:

BOOTHS
1. Whiskey Gluch Bar and Gamlb-

ling Den-Theta Chi, TI-HE
TECH, Musical Clubs, and T.
E. N.

2. Dog Show-Beta Theta Pi.
3. Shooting Gallery-Lambda Chi.
4. Camera-Phi Sigma Kappa.
5. Museum-Sigma Chi.
6. African Dodger-Delta Tau

Delta.
7. Side Show-Delta Upsilon.
8. Lulu-Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
9. Calliope-Electrical Society.

10. Hospital-Psi Delta.
11. Try-an-Hit-It-Theta XI.
12. Moments-Civil Engineering

Society.
13. Freaks-Alpha Tau Omega.
14. Baseball and ?-Mechanical

Engineering Society.
15. African Whichit-Phi Kappa.
16. Fire Department-Sigma Nu.
17. Stock Market-Corporation XV.
l&. Frufru-Kappa Sigma.

19. Salomie-Dclta Kappa Epsilon.
20. Police Department-Phi Beta
21. Intemnational Cup Race-Naval

Architectural Societv.
92. Hospital-Kappa Eta Kappa.
23. A Room-Dormitories.
24. Bandl-Musical Clubs.
25. Hot Dogs-T. C. A.
26. Tintypes-Technique.
Balcony Newvspaper-Voo Doo.

RING STUNTS
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.30

8.45

9.00

9.10

9.25
9.35

9.50
10.00

Drill-Scabbard and Blade.
Drill-?-Ordnance Society.
Pegasus-Sigma Chi.
Ballet Russe-Architectural
Society.
Chariot Race-Phi Beta Ep-

silon, and Theta Delta Chi.
Champion Hammer Thrower
of the World.
World's Most Famous Tum-
blers.
Himan, Dare-Devil Diver.
Foremost Sword-Wielders of
the Country.
Crew Race.
Chariot Race, open to all.

1200)(-Circus Parade.
3:00-Aldred lecture, room 10-250.
4:00 Freshman Class meeting, room 2-390.
4:00-}Aeta]tllrgy lecture, room 4-370.
4:00-M. E. movie. room 5-330.
i:00-Fresh man course talk by Professor Jack

on course 'TKI Naval Architecture, room
3-270.

v :O-Circus.
Saturday, February 28

2:00-Tnter Class meet, board track.
2:30}Boxing and wrestling match, Hangar

Gym.
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BEAVER OARSMEN

APPEAR ON RIVER
FOR FIRST TIME

Sudden Chanage of Weather
Hinders Continuing

Outdoor Work

PLAN FOR BIG REGATTA

Pennsylvania and Cornell May
Enter Mtore Crews In

Charles Race

With much excitement, and even more
commotion, the Beaver oarsmen made
their initial appearance on the Charles
River on Wednesday afternoon. For a
Technology crews to be out on the river
this early in the y ear is an unusual
occurrence. Last Xyear, no eights were
out in shells until the latter part of
March.

D~ay after day for the past two weeks
the men at the boathouse have been
eagerly watching theC ice disappear. It'
was not until yesterday and the day
before, however, that Coach Bill Haines
gave the men permission to embark. At
four o'clock the first shell splashed into
the water, when the junior Varsity went
for their initial trip. A few minutes
later the 150 pound Varsity eight sh ot
away from the float. The Varsity did
not go out until after five o'clock, anti
as the launches wvere not in running con-
dition, Bill Haines was -unable to ac-
company them.

May Enter More C:rews
Yesterday afternoon there was such a

strong wind blowving down the Charles
that only the Varsity were allowed to
go out. The remainder crews returned
to their practice on the machines. Al-
though tlae weather temporarily prevented
the men f rom their practices on the
river, in the future, every available op-
portunity wvill be taken to row on the
water.

There is a consistent rumor about the
boathouse that ont May 9, Pennsylvania
and Cornell wvill be bringing up their
Junilor Varsities, freshman eights, and
perhaps, 150 pound crews. With a four
sided affair already scheduled between
the varsity eighlts, the appearance of the
other crews in the meet should add con-
siderably to its importance. The race
would be almost equally important as the

(Continued on Page 3)

SHIOW TO RUN SPECIAL
TRAIN FROtM NEW YORK

Ticket Applications For Most of
Performance Now Ready

Tech Shlow management announces
that ticket applications for all perform-
ances outside of Boston are now ready.
Men desiring seats for any of these
are urged to make their reservations
at the Tecll Show offce, Roomn 301
Walker, as soon as possible, to insure
getting their choice of location. The
opening performance will be given at
Somerville on March 20. This will be
the first presenation of Tech Show in
that city since 1916. Following per-
forniances will be given at Hartford on
March 22, New York on March 23,
and Northampton on April 4. As usu-
al, the Boston performances will be
given during Junior Week in April,
and ticket applications for these will
be ready at a later date.

Plans have been completed to run a
special train from New York City to
Boston on the morning of March 25 at

4 o'clock. This follows the show per-
formance and dance in that city on
Tuesday evening, March 24. The train
will arrive in Boston on Wednesday
morning -at 10 o'clock, allowing suff-
cient time for the students to register.

managenment this train will be exclu-
sive for Technology men, and all In-
stitute students, as well as those with
the show, may make application for res-
ervations at the Show Office. The
fare will be $8.26. the price for an up-
Per berth being $3, and that for a lower
berth $3.75.

W. R. WHITNEY'90
DELIVERS ALDRED

TALK TO SENIORS
Today's Lecture Will Be Given

In Room 10-250 At
3 Wcdock

IS EXPERT ON RESEARCH

Seniors, graduate students, and meml-
bers of the Faculty are invited to hear
Dr. W. R. Whitney, '90, Director of the
Research Laboratory of the General
Electric Company, deliver today's Ald-
red Lecture in room 10-250 at 3 o'clock.
The speaker is the second research ex;-
pert to talk before the Seniors tllis
month, the previous Aldred talk hav-
ing been given by Dr. C. F. Kettering
of the General Motors Research Coml-
pany.

Dr. Whitney graduated from Course
V in 1890, and received his Ph. D. froll
the University of Leipzig in 1896. He
then became an assistant instructor, and
later assistant professor at the Insti-
tute until 1904. Until 1908 he was a
non-resident associate professor, and
since then has been a non-residellt
Professor of Theoretical Chernistry.
Aside from his connection with tile
Faculty at Technology, be is also a
term member of the Corporation.

At the head of the General Electric
Research Laboratory during the past
20 v ears, Dr. Whitnev has achieved
recognition as one of the foremost re-
search men in the countrv-. He wvas
awarded the Willard Gibbs medal of
the American Chemical Ss~cietv in 19161
the Chandler Medal from Columblial
University four years later, and in 1921,
the Perkin Medal fromt the American
Section of the Chemical Industry.

The speaker is past president of the
American Chemical Society, Elect ro-
Chemical Society, American Physical
Society, Illuminating Engineering So-
ciety, and the Steel Treating Research
Societv-. He has been a member o~f
the United States Consulting Board
since 1915. and also a member of the
INational Research Council. In addition
he is a trustee of Albany Medical Col-
lege and Union College.

COLUMBIA PROFESSOR
TALKS ON PHILOSOPHY

Professor John Denvey of N'ew York,
noted philosopller, writer. and educator.
wvill speak in room 4-270 todav at J
o'clock on "A Working Philosophy for
the M odern N-lan." The lecture is opwen
to Course XV Juniors ill the E-32 classeq.
M~embers of the instructing staff are alko
inv-itedl to attend.

Professor Dewvey }zokls the chair ill
Pllilosophy at Columbia. He is wri(lelv
known as a philosopher and educator-
and is the author of rnany books on;
philosophical subjects,

Institute Standards

Suffer in "lcy Blast"'

The young gale which followed
yesterday's rain did much more than
produce a heavy sea in the Charles.
Both of the flags on the large poles
in the great court were torn to
threads. The state flag was soon
half gone so that the blue shield
in the center of it was scarcely rec-
ognizable. The American standard
on the other pole still waved its
ribbons over Du Pont court.

"What? Another one?" was the
exasperated query of "he superin-
tendent of the dormitories when it
was reported to him that one of the
French windows in Runkle had
been smashed by slamming. It seems
that he had several reports of a
similar nature during the afternoon.

PROM SIGNUPS ON
SALE NEXT MONDAY

Seniors to Buy Sign-ups Tuesday
And Two Lower Classes

On Wednesday

is l-lips for the Juniior Prom will
IFc placed owl sale today ill tile maini
l( laity iroin 12 until 5 o'clock for all
members of the iutiior Class who are
]apnlla g to attelldl the affair. Seniors

miax. seccure thecir sigl'--ups oil Tuesday at
the same time andtl place, while the sale
to thlc tag o lo-ver classes will be held in
the lobh· oil AX Vedvesday from 12 until

also.

Many Booths and a Varied Program
Will Feature Tech Circus Tonight

CALENDAR
Friday, February 27
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| Church Directory

PROSPECT ST. CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH-near Central Sq., Cambridge.
Rev. W. M. Macnair, Pastor

Sunday, March 1, 1925
10:30 A.M.-2\1orning worship. Sermon sub.

ject "The Influence of Christ, with the In-
dividual and with the World."
12:00 M.-Prospect Class for Men meets.
Live discussions.
6:15 P.M.-Young peoples' meeting.
7:30 P.2A.-Evening service. Sermon: "Les-

scns from the Psalms: Man Made to Be
blaster." Ps. S.

MT. VERNON CHURCH-Beacon St. and
Mass. Ave., Boston. Rev. Sidney Lovett.
Minister

Sunday, Alarch 1, 1925
11:00 A.M.-Morning Worship, Mr. Lovett
will preach. With the Celebration of the
Lord's supper.
12:30 P.2l.-Bible Discussion Group led by
the minister.

7:30 P.MI.-Young People's Society. Lead-
er: Mr. Everett Baker. Subject: "The
Student and Church."

Wednesday, March 4

5:30 P.IN.-Vesper Service. Rev. Fletcher
D. Parker will preach. The service will be

preceded by organ music at 5:15 P.M.

7:15 P.1\A.-Missionary Institute. Percy T.
Watson, 'M.D. "\Vhat America Can Give
To China."

TEMPLE ISRAEL-Commonwealth Ave. at
Blandford St., Boston

Saturday, Feb. 28, 10:30 A.M.-Rabbi Levi.

Children's Service-"God's Ministers."
Sunday, 2Iarch 1, 11:00 A.M.-Rabbi Levi.

"Crystallized Lies." No. 3.
Monday, March 2, 8:00 P.M.-Booklovers.
Speaker-'Miss Obst. Subject: "The Poems
of Morris Rosenfeld."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-Cor. Common-
weath Ave. and Clarendon Sts., Boston

Sunday, March 1
10:30 A.M.-Morning Service. Sermon lay
Rev. Austen K. deBlois, Ph.D.
12:00 M1.-Students discussion group. Speak-
er, Rev. Atsten RK de Blois.

7:30 P.MI.-Students' social group. Speaker,
Rev. IHarold Speight, D.D.

TRINITY CHURCH-Boston
Sunday, March 1

10:00 A.Il.-Classes for Young People.
11:00 A.MI.-Holly Communion and Sermon
by The Rector.
4:00 P.M.L-Confirmation class for Men an(I
Women. The Rectory (Parish House).

4:00 P.-I.-Service for Parents and Yontlrg
People-Tableau: "The Vision." Address 1y
Rev. Arthur O. Phinney.

5:30 P.M.-Young People's Fellowship.
7:30 P.M.-Service and Address by Rt.
Rev. William Lawrence, D.D.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Colurn-
bus Ave. and Berkeley St., Boston

Sunday, March 1

10:30 A.M.-Communion service. Dr. WVat-
son will preach Communion service.
12:00 M.-Students' Discussion Class aln(l
Bible School.

6:00 P.M.-Supper served in vest y, fol-
lowed by C.E. Meeting.

7:30 P.M.-Worship and sermon, Dr. Wat-
son.

Friday, March 6

6:00 P.M.-Supper served in vestry.
6:30 P.M.-Mission Study Classes.
7:15 P.M.-Stewardship lecture. Profess ir
Florence Chaffee.

7:45 P.M.-Prayer and praise service.

remarks concerning the mental ability of
Mechanical Engineers in general. The
actual words he used need not be quoted,
but the general substance of his remarks
was to the effect that Course II men
are a bunch of boneheads, with absolute-
ly no initiative, and a nice dog-like de-
votion to formulas that someone else has
worked out for them.

MANAGING BOARD
D. A. Henderson '25 .................... General Manager
J. P. Ramsey, Jr. '25 .................................... Editor
A. M. Worthington, Jr. '25 ...... Business Manager

ASSOCIATE BOARD
T. W. Owen '26 ................................... News Editor
C. E. McCulloch '26 ...................... Sporting Editor
R S. Chidsey '26 .......................... .... Features Editor
C. J. Everett '26 .......... ............. .Treasurer
Leo Teplow '26 ........................ Circulation Manager
R. W. Learoyd '25 .............. Advertising Manager

YOUNG MEN'S HATS
Exclusive styles in Imported aud

Domestic makes

LONDON TOPCOATS
from Burberry, Maxim and

Aquascutum

SUITS
For Dress and Sport Wear

from Joseph May & Sons, England
and leading American makers

CAPS GLOVES NECKTIES
GOLF JACKETS

323 WAHISNGTON ST

BOSTON

X a. warc Go W. i ..X

In charge of this issue: R. A. ROTHSCHILD, '26
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A veritable throng is expected to gather for the parade. Those

having classes have expressed their determination to swell the creep-
ing glittering line. Forsooth, so great will be the tulmult that no in- X

structor will be able to make himself audible. In answer to the
general question "Are you going to be in the parade" comes back

the resounding answer "we all are." This being true, there is noth-
ing to prevent it from being the event of the era.

And tonighht, all roads lead to the armory! Foolish is he who
faileth to venture forth. As an educational opportunity, an enter-
tainment deluxe, a marvel and a jag it represents the ultimate. j
Those who still feel the hormones of south carousing through their
veins will be there in unanimnity. Those who are moss-bespeckled
and book-moth eaten probably will not, although it is hard to be-
liev~e~that evenl they will forgo the splurge. The others do not t
matter. Feed the monkey peanuts! I

The affair tonight will more nearly approach Techl Night thani
anything else that whill probably occur. It is by all odds a more
interesting and commendable celebration. As an opportunity for a
real "blow-off" it is guaranteed to be superb. Can such a combi-na-t
tion be excelled?

It is hoped that a rousing, all-inclusive crowd wvill attest the|
negative. Coinle and bring notbing bout the spirit of abandon. ,

BEWARE THE SLACKENING!

fAREFULLY, every one!r Watch out lest you fall victim to theC slowing down that always comes this time in the year. Spring
will soon b~e upon1 US with all its temptations arid distractions. Makce
the best of what winter we have left to do a bit of serious wvork.
Far be it from us to set ourself up on a pedestal as a noble example
,of energy. Quite the contrary! 'Twas naught else but the desire
to loaf on our part that caused this little warning. Beware the
slackening that seems so harmless and so inviting. Keep going,
or the goblins and the Faculty Votes will get you!

In this day and age, things move so speedily that he who stops
to rest soon finds himself irrecoverably dropped behind in the race
of life. Wohen it is possible to put in just a little extra effort now,
and avoid all sorts of trouble in the future, it seems little less than
foolishly suicidal to slow up and let the rest of the world dash past
in its mad rush for success. As Carlyle has it, "the race has be-
come intense;- the runners are treading on each other's heels. Woe
to the man who stops to tie his shoe strings." Keep in the running-
do not get left behind !

Some one sums up the wihole matter very aptly, if inelegantly
in the statement that success consists of "ten percent inspiration
and ninety percent perspiration." That goes as well at Technology
as it does anywhere else. A good record in studies and activities
will mean a lot in a year or so when wve are on the lookout for jobs.
Make that record now and clinch your chances for success in tbe
future. Do not sacrifice the possibilities of the years to come by
foolishly llearkcening unto the call of the wrarm weather to the detri-
menlt of all that is really important.
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More and more scientific marvels are
cominlg to light as time goes merrily
on1 its way. The Geology Departmnent
has been telling all about the Geological
l ime Tables. Think how much fun it
;I. ould be to be a train announcer on
the Geological R. R. and call off the
arious masses of rock as they left the
,Cnter of the earth ! Imagine calling
It: '-Several cubic nziles of Rhyolitc

lzaving Hell in the Eocene Age for all
points up and north of here." "The
Phorphyrite batholith delayed 10000
ecars." Hot stuff !

At Oklahonza those who walk onl the
,rass are called "Camipus Cows"' and a
:st of the offenders is published daily-.
I hle Lounger thinks this a good idea,
~Nortby, but impossible of emulation at
'Fechnology. It would be impracticable

thpublish half of the Student Directory
la each issue of THE TECH!

Every one interested in the Physics
Course atTechlnology attended the lec-
,ure by Professor Driskco yesterday, ex-
Llling the merits of Course VIII. The
eporter from THE TECH and the
lther man thoroughly enjoyed the talk.
(Editor's note: The one man who at-

nZ1ded of his own free wvill wvas quite
:napressed with the innumerable oppor-
~unities offered to physicists.)

It has been suggested that the M 0 P !
rosters are advance publicity for a meet-

:gof the Honorable, Ancient, Arnalga-
n'lated, and Cleanly Union of Janitors.
-an this be so ?

Just recently the* girls at Newcomb
.ollege, N~ew Orleans, were given an
intelligence test, that proved fatal to

analy. 'However, this did not mak~e the
,, irls doubt their intelligence, they in
Iurn tried a quiz on the faculty.

Some of the answers f rom a group
")f 23 professors were:

Al Jolson is a wrestling chamnpion.
Filet mignon is an opera by Puccini.
Brilliantine is a preparation that ladies

1,ut into their eyes to make them shine.
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll was a

World War Hero.
Maraschino was prime minister of Rus-

sia before the war.

To return to the "Howv-do-yoti-do, gladl-
to-meet-you" topic of weather the Loung-
er is much reminded recently of the
poor turtle who sang, to his own des-
truction, the 11eartrenlding song "Soup,
S-o-u-p beautiful soup.,, Surely the
weather here has played to its -own des-
truction and in no un-souplike manner.
\Aud soup evidently reminds the Lounger
(f mud turtles. But the Lounger is
happy to note that tile weather has cut
off its nose to spite its face. In being
nastily sloppy it has destroyed its own
snowV. Further the drizzle has washed
things down a bit

* 0 *I
The Lounlger wonders if a Standard

lOil scandal is responsible for the mnod-
Iern inseparable mixing of gasoline and
l ove. They seem always to be depen-
d ent upon one another. It used to lie
lthat "In spring a young man's; fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of love," buit
nowv it turns j ust as lightly, and, ap -
apparerntly, even more readily, to thoughts
of gasoline, and a careful consideration
of whether the old car can be made to
run another spring, or whether it must
be replaced by a new second-hand one.
Even if the oil people aren't behind this!
modern association of ideas, they cer-
tainly must profit by it.

Another Professor, this timne of the
Chemical Engineering departmnent, was
overheard to' make some rather pointed
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30 Huntington Avenue, Boston

Classes Modem-Tuesday & Wednesday
evenings 8 o'clock. Social-Tuesday evenhif
-orchestra. Private lessons daily.
Hall for Hire Tel. Back Bay 6060
Steps to be used in show taught at this
school. SOCIALS FRIDAY
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tween youth and experience.
ST. JAMES: "The Deep Purple." Underworld

We regret exceedi.4lg that in this column last issue the Class thriller.
Z!, , ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~SELWYN: "White Cargo." Leon Gordon's

of 1924 was erroneously accused of allowing its insurance to lapse. own shows Not bad.

It is the Class of 1923 that has so signally failed to meet payments. TREMONT: "Peter Pan." Barrie at his best.
WILBUR: "Beggar on Horsebacek" Very

The bills for the first permiums for the 1924 men have not yet been good satirical fantasy.

sent out; so it is obviously impossible to comment upon their punctu-
ality, _,

The failure of some hunderd and thirty-five members of the | !
Class of 1923 has proved most disappointing to those backing the
insurance plan. The trouble, no doubt, is sheer inattention. I ItErdlsr

COLONIAL: "Kid Boots." Top notch show.
Excellent.

COPLEY: "The Torch Bearers." Farcical
comedy. Very good.

HOLLIS: "The Swan." The foibles of the
great. Fine.

PLYMOUTH: "Simon Called Peter." The
lower side of the war.

MAJESTIC: "I'll Say She Is." The MIarx
Brothers are very funny.

NEW PARK: "New Brooms." The battle be-

I
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The
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

HARTFORD . CONNECTICUT

V.W.
~dnneq Servic

Room 929 Phone
100 MILE ST. Cong. 2710

CHARTED
LIFE INSURANCE

I I- ESTiATEi5

B O S T O N, M A S S.

is not to be believed that so many men have downright refused to
honor their pledges. If these younger men do not give the plan
their hearty support, how can spirited support be expected of the
older alumni?

THE TECH regrets to announce the resignation of Charles

Rich '26 from the Editorial Board.
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THE CIRCUS IS IN TOWN

IN sufficient time for the stupendous parade at 11.45 o'clock the

hundred-Plus cars carry ing tle collossal circus have arrived. It is

not known hoes many- were present at sunrise to wiitness the unload-

ing of the precious splendors, but reminiscences of other years re-

call how, inordinately thrilling this event wvas to a small boy out in
the provinces.

T'EAm~CHNOLOGY LUNCH
AND SPA

LUNCH ROOM SODA FOUNTAS4
CONFECTIONERY TOBACCO

8s Mas& Ave., Carnld

BRAIDED CORDS and]
COTTION TWINES

Trade Mark
SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS

Boston, Mass. - --

PICIK YOUR BOSS!
W ITH as much care as the usual employer

chooses his employees.
A proper start in life is as important as the

start in a foot race.
We are interested in intelligent young men

with a solid educational foundation upon which
to build future progress wit

Play Directory
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HINCKLEY& WOODCU

40 BROAD ST, LIABIL-

BOSTO MOBILE. 1BUR
GARY AND EVERY

DECITION OF INSUR-
ANCE AT LOWEST RATES.

< USINESS ESTABLISHED *1868

JOHIN SPANG
QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT
STANDARD SETS AND PARTS

INSTALLATION SERVICE
Phone Kenmore 074S

125 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
(Next to Cor. Boylston St.) Haato, Ka"

"Fran Tted-111a -olm
-Discount to Tech Students
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THE STORE FOR MEN
Washington Street at Summer

Outlaws 28, Nichols 7
,

I~~~~~

New
Sprinig Clothes

Are arriving daily, ne'w models, new patterns,
most distinctive styles.

G olf Suits .. .... ....................... .......................... ..... ... .. 33.50 to 70.00
Biscuit Flannel Knickers and Trousers ..... 10.00
Corduroy Jacket and Knickers ............. 12.50

Jordan M\arsh Comipany
BOSTONI!, I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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I.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~L I I 'LI tkl UabDe S1101S, DUt tney couid notlie s lould b pushred to good time in check the long ones. The Beaver team 1
this event. Len~ess is also picked to sheilved far off formn. Their passing
take the 600, however, the outcome de- -aline weas but the shadow of~what it
pends on how he comnes through the had beden in the IA. U. game, and their
300 run as Meagher of the frosh is shooting -%vas fai- front accurate.
counted upon to push him hard in the Lon ht on
longer run. nShtCot

Both the 1000 yard and the 1 alad Y4 Forrester had tough luck with a ilUIII-
Inile run are doped to be won by fresh- ber of his shots, many of wvhichl bounced

enel the first by Pete Kirwin and the offt the rim of ftle basket or jumped,
long run by Eddie Chute. These two otit. Ingrainl slioxv.ed a fine gamne andI
freshmen haven't got it all their own his long shots accounted for three bas-I
wav for the fields in both of these evr-kcts. Hillel played his tlsual all around
ents mnade up chiefly of upper class- ganie and nal he rtvdul
iiien who will attenapt to show the' counters.
yeDarling his place, at least try to. Chute I I Il aeoee ihbt em
1las been going strong in the (listallce {Slo,,-'iilg considerable wildness in their i
ill the handicap meets and negotiates I "lltotinig and passing. Clark miissed a

the fftee lap in firlvgood tim i lumbller of under basket shots, and then
Bernis, Hooper and Rooney whill put ! tile Tech defensetgtnd. htte

illa sron lad fr hnor Al thee Ihadc to resort to long shots. Five long9
of them ran a strong race oll the crossslt l -p~ sucsso rlied up a
counltrv team last fall and are comings~ score of 10 points for Clark, wvlile
slovlv to thle fore after the break ill I cechli ad Net failed to score.
training which did not help their run-' Sochs Stars for Clark
ning. | ffin~ck then dropped through the first 

Steinbrenlner, because of his good ill- t counter of the evening for the Beaver
door record. wvill mak~e a strong bid for; tealli. Forrester came through wvitl
theC blue ribbon position in the 70 yards twio hard ,,llots;, andlfla followved bvv
hurdles. Hank sails over the highIlrll Iit a o n.Cakssap-
sticks in a clean style, seldom- knock i sllootillg seemied to have fallen off, and4
ing down the barriers. Guerin, a trans- I 0111 0oo llvtiswn ndrn
fer from the University of Chicago wills tile rest of the period. Ingrami pushed

give he Sph rnnersomecomptitio, I the b)all in under the lbasket on a follow
and so will Collins of the frosh. Up otl Forrester's long shot. Aln

Several other events have been tab ¢ sllot by Sochs dropped through the
ulated including the shot put, high junpg ]looT) just as the tinter's whistle blew
broad jump. pole vault andl 35 pound for the half. Tech was trailing by one
weight throw. These events have a P Oint, 14-13.
strong field entered and should bring lThe second lialf opened wsith Soclis
forth some performances that evill be avisdisplaying his exe for the basket.
,.Norli while watching. Timne after timde he stood near the mid-

dile of the floor andl looped thle ball.
BEAVER OARSMEN OUT I-izrgelibottoill also contributed someON RIVER WEDN~sD ryl-"e shooting dfor Clarkk in thils period.

and~ followsed it a minute later with a
Continued from Page 1 olic handed shot fromn the side. Tng-

___ lalll1;111 dropped a long one again. For a
Pougllkeepsie Regatta held on the Hud- tinie it loo~ked as if Tech might lbreak;
soil each year. If four crews came to through to a wpin. but the plavers were
Cambridge from Cornell, and four more unwXilling to take a chance on a long
from Pennsylvania, the competition on sllot and the gamne ended with Clark
the Charles would be between sixteen tile %winger by a 29-26 score.
shells when Technology and Harvard areAlidn(agivr), Lf r.g., Hnc
entered. Hi-gtlibottor lagier)f l.f.. - .g., Wilctox

N~o definite lineups may he seen in any Rieal~ten. m. C.......a!er . Ipt. (Biele)
of the crews so far. Bill Haines is con- e tnc.c.I;gr~f, Cat lIngram

eights. Tile Varsity made a fair ap-o-l. If. o . Forrester (Shiilond~s)
pearance on their first trip on the water. .'orc-e-Clark 29. Ar..T. 26.
Judging from the manner in which the CIO;"' frtozn thle floor-Soch-ll 6, Ifiggellhottolli
150 pound Varsity showed up in their5,Bae al-.Frst 4 igan3
initial appearance, the Junior Varsity will T-inck~ .,, \v~ilcox. Goals oll free tries-Atnsden
have to work fairly hard to nose out 2, S~t-h9. Forreqter 2, girmonds, Bichle. Ref-
tile lighter eight. erec- 'mI-1F .rianitl. laiile-two 20m. periods.
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DROPS, CONTEST TO
CLARK WEDNESDAY

Worcester Five Shows Airtight
Defense Engineers Not

In Usual Form
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LAST HOME GAME OF YEAR I

CClarks University lefieated tlle Var-
v-itv quinltet ill a slow- game in the

hlangar W:ednlesdlaY nighlt 29-26. All
1)"t OllC or two of C:lark<'s b~askets were
mlade: oil 10,3g shlots. Sochs alone sinkl-
Inlg 6 goals froml ne~arly half tlle lellgth
oi Llle- floor. It was this sharpshootillg
ab ilit-, whichI won the gamle.

Techi's defenlse stopped all tries at
For the afternoon the management

has arranged a schedule of events that
will provide many a thrill when the
men get going around the twelve-lap
board oval. The 60 yard dash bids to
be one of the closest races of the af-
ternoon with the fast field entered.
Jack Weibe the Sophomore flyer will
not compete, but Hank Steinbrenner of
the same outfit will be an able substi-
tute as he has been winning consistent-
ly in the handicap dashes in the last
few weeks. Miller and Shiepe of the
frosh are two dashmen who will figure
strongly in the score column.

Frosh Strong in Distance
George Leness seems to be the logi-

cal choice for first position in the 300
although be will be up against a group
of strong runners in Bateman, Kauz-
man and Howlett. The 300 is one of
George's favorite distances and with the

I

DORMITORY BASKETBALL

Adventurers 29, Crafts 2

PrelL & NV.
Director

T HE T F.C M im- -- - V"

DI

TACK ITIMIRROW 

Boxers and Wrestlers Stage Dual M\eet in Hangar Tomorrow Afternoon
Classes W~ill Compete-For

Hfonors in Annual Track
Event on N~ew Board OvalI

Fast Field Entered in 60 Yard Dash-Distance
Runs Promise Close Competition With

Cross Country Stars Entered

Despite the strong wind that threatened to blow the men off the
track yesterday, the tracksters were out in full force to practice for
the big interclass meet which comes off tomorrow afternoon. B3e-
tween the two lower classes the rivalry has grown intense as the
big show down looms on the horizon and the track house is the
scene of one hot argument after another, as the ardent supporters
of the various teams spill the dope.__

MEET NORWICH AND
B.U. DELGATIONS

Followers of the wrestling and pugilis-
tic art at Tecllnology will be afforded a
rare treat when the varsity boxing team
mneets Boston U~niversitv, and the varsity
m1at mall Sake on Niorwicll ill a dual ath-
letic meet in the h-anlgar gym tomorrow
a ftern oon.

Accordin-g to present plans both ineets
will bie run off simultancously so that the
audience wvill have plenty to steep them
occupiedl throughout the contest. Plans
to ilold the wrestling mneet after the
boxing meet wvere albaldoned by the man-
agers since the meet would then take
up most of the afternoon. Both meets
are scheduled to begin at 2:30 o'clock.

Boston University pugilists had no in-
tcrcollegiate engagements as yret ths
.season, the meet scllcdtled with Colgate
hav ii-g been postponed until March 13.
Tll,, Terrier delegation wvill be composed
of Grofinlan, Dorksin, Hurwvitch, Lynch,
Barronl andl Fitzpatrick. With a few
minor changes, Technology whill be rep-
resented by the same team that tied with
Colgate last week.

-Norwvichl has not had a very good
record onl the mat this season. and pres-
ent indications point to a swveeping vic-
tory by the engineers tomorrow. Cap-
tain Greer is still out of the Techllology
lineup.

CANTAB SWI0MMERS SINK
TECHNOLOGY FRESHMEN

C'anib~riqge Latill High ScholoO wVon
a close v-ictory ov er the frosh in the
Cambllridge "Y pool Wednesday by
the score Of 27-23. The absence of
Captain Grover wvas the unfortunate
b lON- that kcilled the chances of the
freshlnien, as almost certain victories
i!-, hilil aould llave turned tlle tables.

The sumlmary:
F'orty-Nard- sVi'-N\'onl by K~enney, Latin;

seconid. Kelsey, Tech; tilird, Brown, Tech.
TIimie-20 S-5s.

On)le hundlered-yard( swvirn-W\on by Kelsey,
Trech; secondt, 'Alurtathl, Latinl; third, Rae, Tech.
Time-lIm. 7 s.

Two hundered-yardl swim-W\on1 by Keniley,
1.;titi: secid, Br1idiges, Tech; thiird, U'llmanl,
Tech. Time-2mn. 4 1-5s.

Phlinige-WNonl by Bark ler, Latill, 56ft.; see-
onde, 1 skslett, Latin, -52ft.; third, Hal-tsholile,
Tecil. Distance-50ft.

ltelaly race-W~on T) Tech (Browvi, B3ridges,
U llmanl, Kennly). Timel nlot taksen.

IHive--W\onl ty Green. Latill; second, B3rowvn,
''Tech; tiirdl, Collett, Latin.

Beaver Mermnen In
Fine Condition For

M~eet at Wesleyan

Connecticut Institution Has Fast
Travreling Team This

Year

Ov-er the wveek-eld, tlle Varsity swvim-
minig team takes on a difficult opponent

inl Wesleyanl. 1v%1esle% an has lost very
fewv memb~ers of the team wvhicll de-
ieated the Beaver swvimmers 59-12. at

M1iddleton last year. Tlle Beav er m~er-
men are all practically in conditiotl again,

so3 should be able to give Wesleyan I
mtuch better run than last season.

Armstrong and W1alwvorth wvill prob-
atbly represellt Technolo}gy itl the 40 *ard
da-sh, and wvill meet a good man in
B-rooks, w-lo Nyorn this event last year
agaillst thle Tecll team. Walwvorthl placedl

seconld iii this event at W\illiamstowv.1
last wveek, wvhicll gives the team more
.trengtll in the dashes thall was expected.

A-rmstronlg is alwvays a good mnan in this.
evenlt and should give a good account of

W\esles an has twvo veterans ill the 220
!yard event wvho will push the engineer

sw immners if they are to come through
zz 1t~l a xvin. They are also fast ill the
1N l Vard -swSin aid have twvo veteralls

Ante ecl who cal] negotiate this distance
in less thanl a minute. The enginleer re-
lav wvil probablN be composed of Wies,
filnir3d, .Armstrong and[ Walworth.

_ _ 

In Aftfer Every Meal
It's the longest-lasting

confection you can buy
-and it's a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser

for the mouth
and teeth.
Wrigleys's mean
benefit as well an

A__ ~pleasure.

EGYPT as Cleopatra neverEknew it. Ask Leo F.
Reisman. He directs that won-
derful toe-teasing orchestra.

Dinner Dances from 6:30 P. M.
,Mr_,_ to I A. M.

GYMNASTS IN TRIM
FOR COMING MEETS

Engineers Have Three Additional
Engagements for This

Season

Coachl lfillcil-s of the gemi teaml report,
that his nilen are p~ractisiiig faithfully

andl are raplidlys approachling tip-top con-
ditionl for tll; final three mieets of the
season: Dartinotith. March 7: tile U. trf
P.. Nsfarch 14: and thle Intelrcollegiates,
March 21. Thle mneets with Dartmouth
and the U. of Penn. are the oill- ones
at home so that a good turnout of royal
rooters are expected to be oil hand to
see the engineer gymnasts "do their
stunts."

The meet wvithl the Hanoverials, looms
tip as one to be closely contested. there-
fore interesting. because there wvas olnlv
olle point difference in the scores last
year. This condition has placed the en-
gineers in a determined mood to show
their best in tlle coming encountetr.

Captain Turller, ]Batts, Smith, and
Newton are performing brilliantly, and
w ith the fine array of freshman and
S~oplhomore material practicing daily,
things look very bright for a wvell de-
veloped aggregation of men for next
season's team.

Young Men's Tuxedo Suits
At Scott's Priced $50

A\ RT critics may hold many views -but style con-
noisseurs usually agree.

As a case in point our well--roomed college students
know 'Styles precisely, and usually insist upon clothes
to exactly meet their views.
Likely our prominence in young men's dreass is largely
due to our understanding of their viewpoint. And this

Tuxedo Coat and Trousers for $50
is an outstanding example.

Our own distinctive creations. Ready-to-wear.

1 LMIlTE

336 to 340 Washington Street, Bostonx
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HARVARD LUNCH
517 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

FULL COURSE DINNERS 35 to 40k
DISCOUNT MEAL TICKETS

$1.10 for 1.00, $220 for 2.00, $3.5 for 3.00
S4.60 for 4.00, $5.75 for 5.00

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

a pleasant place where one can rest
and read the more modern novels and
general educational books. The vari-
ous collections included in the library
were now described, the Vail Collection
forming the chief of these with its
30,000 volumes, and the way in which
it was acquired by the Institute. Pro-
fessor Bigelow also mentioned the
Baldwin Collection, the records of the
French Academy of Science, the col-
lection of government reports, and nu-
merous other collections of importance,
describing in this connection some of
the rare books in possession of the li-
brary.

In closing, the speaker expressed the
wish that the students would realize
the importance of the library, and use
it to the fullest extent, saying it con-
tained books of general interest as well
as those on scientific subjects. The
slogan of the Library Dr. Bigelow said,
is "If you don't see what you want, ask
for it."
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SELECTED GRADES

Anthracite and
Bituminous

COALL
Burton-Furber Coal Co.

50 Congress Street

Drem Clothes Renting

ffi DRESS SUITS

ATURXEDOS 41

L~}SHOES| F

ETC.0 

"Quality Always"'

READ & WHITE
III Summner St., Boston

Z5% Dcomt to Students

_ _ _
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SIM4PLEX +
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger
power stations of the country.

SIMILEffl1RE &CABLE C
Manufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE ST. :: BOSTON

"If it's popular at College-
You'll find it at Macullar Parker's"

COLLEGE APPAREL
OF THE VOGUE
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S. S. Leviathan June 13th and July 25th,

S. S. George Washington June 10th and July 8th.

Improved tourist third class on the famous United
States Lines' ships provides light, airy and clean state-
rooms with delightfully comfortable berths, excellent
food and service, daily concerts, dances and sports on
broad, sunny decks.

Get the facts, organize your party and make your
reservations crly.

United States tines
45 Broadsvay New York City

Ma cnatging Ope alot s for

3NTED ED SITATES SHIPPIP NG BOARD

| ~~Local Ofice: 75 State St., Boston, Mass.

Macullar Parker Company
"The Old House tinth the Young Spirit'

7REMONT STREET, AT BROMFIELM 
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TECHNIQUE ANNOUNCES
WINNERS OF CONTEST

Teclhnique has decided the winners
of the informal photograph contest that
closed last Saturday. The winners were
F. D. O'Neil '25, C. E. Tonry '26, J. B.
Blake '27, and Guillermo Zuloaga '28,
each of whonl will receive his award of
five dollars on application at the Tech-
nique Office.

In the informal photograph contest
niore than 300 pictures were received,
considerably more than in previous
vears. Prizes were awarded to the mal
in each of the four classes who turned
in the largest number of the pictures.

Beginning March 9, a week will be
set aside by the Technique to get in
all the redemptions of the previous
signups. The price of the redemption
is $2.50 and the payment must be made
before the end of March or the sign-
up will be canceled. Those who have
signed up may have their name printed
in gold upon the cover of their Tech-
nique by a payment of fifty cents addi-
tional.
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Junior Class Dance
Tickets for the Junior Class Dance

at the Somerset Hotel next Thurs-
day will be distributed in the main
lobby today from 10 until 1.15
o'clock. All Juniors who have not
already procured their tickets may
do so at this time or later from
members of the committee.

tt-ounsPSueu AT iro rad Ai

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS
Solicited

Manufacturers National Bank
"The Closest to the Institute,

Kendall Square, Cambrid"

TECHNOLOGY DAMES
The next regular meeting of the

Technology Dames will be held in the
Emnina Rogers Room Monday, at 2.30
P.m4., Captain Lyle C. White will talk
on his experiences in foreign countries.
Don't forget the book club.

UMPIRES
Anyone interested in umpiring base-

ball for class, fraternity or dormitory
games, hand in names to A. J. Tacy
at the Hangar Germ this afternoon at
4.

INCORPORATED

DESIGN *team power stations, hydro.

electric developments, tranandsalm
lines. city and Interurba rallwaM
gas and chaical pluats, Industrial
plants, warehouses and buildLin&

CONSTRUCT either from their-awn do
signs or from designs of other en-
gineers or architects

OPERATE public utility and Industral
companies.

REPORT on goi concerns, vro. o
extensions and now projects.

FINANCE industrial and public utity
properties and canduct an _nvwt-
ment banking busin.

I

We are the

OFFICIAL JEWELERS
of the

Harvard Co-operative Society
Special Discounts on

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

LEATHER, GLASS

Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases

Belt Buckles. Eversharp Pencils

41 SUMM ER STREET

I
NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO

S. S. Leviathan-World's Largest SteamshiP

OUND out your education by seeing Europe this
summer. Go via the United States Lines and you

are sure to have the vacation of a lifetime.

Ask the United States Lines' representative on your
campus for the new, illustrated 32-page booklet written
by a Princeton professor, containing specimen tours with
detailed itineraries and costs.

For example, on a comprehensive 32-day trip you can
visit four countries of Europe and travel both ways in
specially prepared and exclusive tourist third class cab-
ins for only $283.25.

Find out about the tours sailing on the

London Coats
Sack Suits
Tuxedo Suits

Patrick Coats
Sport Sobts

Dress Suits

Super Value Sack Suits,
A Special Attraction

s50.00
Imported Golf Hose, Sweaters to match,
London Neckwear, Collar-Attached White
Cheviot Shirts with Closed Front and
Single-Band Cuffs.

Page Four

BIGELOW TELLS VALUE rs . . a.
OF INSTITUTE LIBRARY urigrial Circus

f-nontitsPd frown Pavo- 1) I

SOPHOIMORIES WILL BE
GIVEN SPECIAL TALKS

Special talks will be given from now
until the end of the _term to Sopho-
more Militarv Science classes. These
talks will be accompanied by moving
pictures and will deal with the splendid
work of the various departments of the
armv. The talks are given with the ex-
pectation that it will aid the Sophomores
in choosing the kind of military instruc-
lion they would like during the third
terms and as advanced R.O.T.C.

The lectures will treat with Coast Ar-
tillery, Engineers, Signal Corps, Ordn-
ance, Air Service, and Chemical War-
fare Service.

COMBINED CLUBS PLAY
AT SARGENT SATURDA"Y

Sargent School will be the host of
the Combined 'Musical Clubs this Satur-
dia- evening. when the clubs will render
a joint performiance with the Sargent
Glee Club. Alny member of the student
bodv wvho w oufd like to attend the af-
lair miay gain admission by paying the
custornarv fee at the door on the even-
ing of the concert.

Tile Sargent Glee Club will render
three numbers oln the program, the re-
maining nine falling to the lot of the
comlbiied clubs. This is the first con-
cert to be given at a girls' school this
·.easoii. A second affair of a like nature
is scheduled with Wellesley College on
Saturday evening, Mlarch 7.

Three YearsAgo
Won Approbation

Today's appearance of the "Greatest
Showv ol Earth" wvill be the third time
that the institution popularized by the
late P. T. Barnum has been offered for
the approval of Technology nzen. The
idea was first carried out on March
1, 1922 and mnet with such approbation
Ioll the part of the student body that
it seemed that The Circus would be-
come one of the felv traditions at the
In stitute.

After such a warm reception it was
deenied advisable to put on another
circus the next year and this second
circus equalled the success of the first.
Now, after a lapse of a year, the third 
Technology Circus appears with "three

rings, two stages, a menagerie of wild
and rare beasts, a stupendous streetI
parade and innumerable side shows." I

The name of the originator of the
first circus has not come down to pros-
terity but the idea wvas taken up by
the entire student body. The main hall
and the gymnasium of Walker -were
both taken over to stage the affair
which the committee in charge desig-
nated as a "mixing pot for all members
of the Institute, Faculty, Alumni and
undergraduates."

Game Added Attraction
No parade was held but instead all

the students got together in the great
court for the only picture of the en
tire undergraduate body taken since
the lvar. The circus had its ownl pub-
licity organ, the Leadville Clarion giv-
ing lurid unauthentic versions of every-
thing but the truth to the wondering
multitudes. After an evening featured
by a bloodcurdling fight between two
Andulasian bulls and by a dance of the
"Dolly" sister, net weight, one ton, the
first showing of the "Aggregation of
Wonders" became history.

An intercollegiate basketball game
with Worcester "Tech" was an added
attraction at the second circus. A group
of ragged news boys threatened to
break up the game when they appeared
with their yellow sheet, "The Red Dog
Daylie," but a fews of the imari Wild
West sheriffs cleared the floor.

As a special concession King Tut
consented to leave his tomb for the
night together with his retainers and
appear at the "Galaxy of Wonders.''
Another notable feature was the dis-
tribution of free ice creamn. Several
men wvere hurt in the rush but the
circus police force aided by a strong
stream of water from a hundredth of
ale inch hose in the hands of the fire
department stopped the disturbance. A
dance from Tech Showz also added to
the entertainment.

HEWINS & HOLLIS

Men's
Furnishings Goods

4 Hamilton Place
Bo ston

Opposite Park St. Church

RobertA. Boit & Co.
40 Kilby Street

Boston

INSURANCE
OF

ALL KINDS

Notices anid Announcements

OFFICIAL

METALLURGY
Dr. Carl Benedicks will give a lec-

ture on "Theory of High Speed Steel"
in room 4-370 at 4 today.

ALDRED LECTURE
A1r. W. R. W'hitney, Director, Re-

search Laboratories, General Electric
Company will speak il the Aldred Se-
ries Friday, Februarv 27 at 3 P.M., in
room 10-250. Fourth y ear and graduate
students and melmlers of he instructing
staff are invited to attend.

BUSINESS LAW EC61
Questions 41-61 due today.

UNDERGRADUATE

VARSITY SWIMMING
Varsitv swimmers will meet on Track

1. South Station at 8.10 A.M., Saturday,
Februarv 28, for the trip to Wesleyan.

CORPORATION XV
The first deposit of $5.00 is due to-

da- from ment who are going on the
spring tour. Pav Treasurer W. L. Nye
or anv officer of the Corporation. Sche-
dule posted in room l-180.

BASEBALL PRACTICE
Baseball practice in the Hangar Gym

this afternoon at 4.00 in uniform, wear
sneakers, no spikes allowed. All mem-
lers of the squad should look on the
bulletin board in the Hangar each day
for practice assignments. All candi-
dates for 1928 Class laseball team must
report in Hangar to practice this after-
noon at 4.30.

GOLF
Candidates for Golf report at room

10-275 Wednesdav at 5.

FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING
There will be a meeting of the fresh-

menl class today- at 4 in room 2-390
to decide on a class function to be held
next term.

1924 REUNION
A dinner and fet-together will be

held bv last a-ear's Senior class in the
Faculty and Alumni room, Walker, at
6.30, Mondav. March 2.

TRACK
There will be an Tntpr-Class Meet on

Saturday, Februarv 28, at 2.

BASEBALL MANAGERS
All candidates for Baseball manager

report at the Hangar this afternoon at
4. Competition for "Beaver" manager
onen onlv to freshmen and Sophomores.
Class managership open to any student.

FRESHMAN SWIMMING
The freshman swvimming team will

practice Monday, March 2, instead of
March 3.

T. C. A. CABINET
The T. C. A. Cabinet will meet Mon-

day at 4 in the rear office.

TEXAS EXES
Former Universitv of Texcas sudents

will dine at the Hotel Westminster
Mondav at 7. For reservations Phone
A. J_ Shaller, at Porter 0978.

STONE & WEBSTER

see EUROPE
3z2 Days-w$2899X5 an expenses

(including round trip steamship fares from New' York)
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SOPHOMORES NOSE
OUT FREHMEN IN

INTERCLASS MEET
Second Year Runners Amass

Total of 50 Points.-Year-
lings Score 45

UPPERCLASSMEN TRAIL

Track Men Make Good Times in
Contest on'Board Oval

Saturday
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Al~thlough ll {;rt p~laces -,vere iairly I t-h.' XiVa`1cl .I cloral`eilllite
cvcilvl divided it was tllc strollg SIIOwV- E. S. Johnston '25, Chairman of
inlg ill tlle loxver scorhilg positions that last fall's Combined Drive Commit-
wVon the Illterclass chanilpionship- for tee, statcel tllat his sentimlents wvere
tle: Sophloniore tcami Salturday aiter- tile Satmlt as thlose A-usthil 'Cole'.

no n the first intramllural nilect yet
held ullder illdoor collditiolls. While
tllC class of 1927 llad 50 poinlts to their I N.Y. ALUIMNI SMOKER
credit whenl the finlal COUllt camel, tllel s^ J ^ 5 T ^
frosh rvere onlyl 5 poillts belhild the xr 
leaders, with tile Juilliors at 34 and IS WEaLL A lT1ENDED
the Senliors trailin~g wvith only] 25 nilark-
ers..

Os Hedlulld's iienl turned~ out iii great Combinled With Tech Show
style deslpiteB tllc 23 degrees attmosphlerel
tlhat surrounded tlhe v~icinity of thle| Smoker-Show Members
b~oard oval ald lefied the hardiest of Entertain
thc spectators to see the tillg outI
Four lleats wecre nlecessary ill the 60 ,
yard dash and trials had also to be runl I Albout 175 Alumnlli Nvere lpresellt at
in the 300 -,ard runl anid the high hur- th c~t ombiniled( Tech Sllow awid All Tech-
dles b~efore- tllc poinlt-decidinlg finalsl 1ologyM Smlokier lleld at thce Technlology
could be calledl. W\ith such a group of ! C~lub ill .eCN Yorki Citv last Thurs-
runnlers out to dlefend the lionors of:I dlay t'venig. Tis wa'Cs tile lal-geSt els-

tlle class, SOmII real spirit canilc to the IScizulvl of Inistitute gradulates ill Newv
fore. Y ork-Ci/ty anld vricinity at cithler tlle

Cole First in 60 Yardl Daslh !Show Smloker or Alumlni Smloker, both
Steinblrennler wvas too good for the i (\t whlich are ailltlal affairs S.illCC bev-

rest of tllc cualifiers ior tllc higll lar- Ifore tlle W~orld War.I
riers alld after coastillg inl easily inl his C. Cg. Carvell '21. autllor of "Patsy,"I
trial hleat lie tooko tilc filial ulider wvraps I e So 1)0,atd s lserf
froIII CoIlls of tlle frosh. Toinl Guerin, ccremloliiis. (9. I'. E)eiiisoii ll , Alulilnli
whlo wVoii his preliiiiiiiaryr heat had a SeXcretary-, sp~oke b~riefly- albout this
l)ad b~reakc of lucl; Oil tlle seconld h1ur- year's sllow, anld incildenlth- remlillded

diic inl thc filial anld fell to tlz( lbuards, teinilC 1t' Of til All-T'c~lulollogy Rt'unioll
luckiily escapillg seriolls inljury . to lbc held Oll Jutic l 1 andt 12. Ill hils

In -the sixty yard (alaS]. tile Sioplis letter, muailed 'to the 1.Nev%, York; Alunmuli
cleaned l ul) vdeii Cole aiid K. E. Smlithl lefore thec smlokier. DenisonI stated "It
crossed thze filisll linec ill tlle leadl woith, hias lbeeii ill\- pleastile to attenld somle
Stchiblremiler ill foulrthl positioi,. TlryOr of thc rehearsal,, aii(I till l~o,,s- ar-. io-
of tile junliors leel tile Nvav ill tlle first |itl9 at it tooth awld unctil to p~ut Oil the
heat while Stchibreiiiier-, Smlith and 'lhest ever' thlis year. It b~ids fair to
Cole tool; tileir triatls lil short ordlen 11)t a r eal knock<out."
'Maetleall juist lbeat out 111iller of tilc I -Cast Members Entertain
frosh ill the last licat. Thle finial wvas I 1.iitertaimnelielt was- fin-iiishled lbv pro-
a cork~ing, runl withl Bud Cole ltniillg: fCSSiiillal talenlt, Miller -,lso by! Rtichaerd
ill perfect forlill leadiligl: mifli ih lis teanil- X\hlitiml~ '26, and~ Rv. 13. Tolles '28. The
matt l) a vard wvhile ~ct~lelsu lattcr twRo w\ho arc ill tlic cast of this

eeedcl ll eatinig out Steinblriennuer year s p)roductiorl, wvere desc :gil
,,vhiie the latter got off to a poor start. aiid ,;Cali, a soiig Clltitled "Northl W'ilid

III the first h1eat Cof tile 300) vardl (ash Plo;v -Nic Soutil," accoinpailied by! Mr.
Spudl MNiller got tile' jtmip oil . tile field 1 Dejiisou oll thet piailo, Thle songz 111111-

be~r. wilth inusic bvy II1. B. I-Itintoonl '26
Continued oil Page 4 a.tlld Ivrlic bv! \\. P. Gee '28. is OllC of

til bii^ 1);sLA ISCal 11UII1er-S of "'Ilie Duch-
N~rU2C!D D~lrU\Z r\ ge,.> of J'roadwaxl." anld received con-

PROFESSOR DEWE OF 1 r |der-able appllauise. Followvim, a talk

COLUMBIA GIVES TALK I! l''oz ltAaro. hir no h'I (.ll sloW corllinlittee ill TNev' York,
Iout lill ing the planis for tile shlow per-

Discuss "A Working Philosophy I foriiianlce and~ danlce ill tile) W\aldorf-
bs I A^storia oil T~larchl 24, Wh 1itilig, alidiFor the M~odern Man" iTOlleS sallg allother smig- of tilix; year's

j slmv e titile d "'Arallkiii Dowiil tle ANve-|
s~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ -.I ue." tile muiic alid Ivrics of wvicih 

" Professsor Johl1 D~ewevs lecture oil werv-e vritteii bv H. 13. R-H-untool '26.
'A WNork~irg Phlilosophy for the Modlernl Il l fott ol-lc ieAuza
M~ail' xvas just suited lor tile studlelts," hi anl effrst lto coln aliliceo th ileAuni
saidl Professor R. E. Rogers il dis- of thes ear'satiliv an larlbilitv of t e ne
CUSSlllg' tile tall; givell by the Columbiaa ials-coatdlf ane)- Eh-
professor of philosophy last Friday aft- iiig- alid Jolles. Tlle menC~ hal leal-led
ternoon. 'It was clear and~ eolicise, iidaeilafevlorst d\ a
presenitinig in a v ery iliteresting iiian- lburnl's Studio oil that sanile mlorning,
nier the idea of inixinlg idealistic thought .alid tileir perfect p erformiaice. w-ith-
wxithl miodern niaterialisin." . otit liltsical acconilpainiment, received

He told howv ill Europe researc i s tlle miost ciltlusiastic applalise of the
ulidertak;ei for its wwn~ salke, wvhereas celn 
inl Anilerica people are nzot interestedlenig
tilelss soine practical enid call be at-
taiiied. Tllis pililosophy xvas described ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
lby W\illiaml Janiles, alid is called Prag- | T T R E A E

dred Lecture to Large
Audience

nIlatisii, whilch bears thle ineaninlg ot;
cash value. or that only those things.
are true Nvlhich have a practical value

There arc three Iiinitatioils to thi.
doctrine in America. The first is the
subject of religion and nlorals. Somie
people do not believe that it is good to
allow free thought, nor to carry dis
cussionls to a logical conclusion when
it comes to this subject. Emotions anr
not the imind deternzine the average
.American's attitude onl political and so-
cial matters. It is only on scientifice
nzatters that the practical attitude isl
assumed, and thinking is done in a'
clear and free mannier.

In coIclusiolI he said that we need
to learn something of thinking for its
ow~n sake, and to apply impersonal and
scientific methods of thinking to a]
our problems. The result will be no
only a greater control over nature and
humian associations, but wvill also add
Mlore joy in living, and make business
efforts miore colorful.
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I
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i" lThe Boom1lerang-, hlas just Iwen
'thr-owvn" to 11.264 meinbers of tile Altim-
iii .-Associatioll, lay 0. B. Dcnisonl 'l l,
|secretary-treasurer of tile association. it
is .a four page phlainplilet filled wvith
settled and~ tentative plans for the All
Technology Rteunlion that is to be held
hiere at the Institute on June 11 and 12.
Tlle pul11icaltionl is to tIc issued three
more timies, once a nmonth before the
Reullion.

Proposed plains call for a tea at the
President's House. a harbor outing, the
..Pops." and a Jamboree Dinner in ad-
clition to the open house planned at the
Institute plant.

There are maniv references to old Techl-
nology customs and institutions calculated
to arouse the interest of the Alumni. The
pamphlet is illustrated -with cartoons and
several allusions are made to the older
professors with whom most of the alumnin
wvere familiar.

Official

Undergraduate News Orgain

of Technology

CO-ED,~~~A, AAQEADLING ASI
CLOWN,~~~~~~~~~" INAE CICU IN

THE AROR IFRtL.IDA NIGH

Victims of "The Mfop"

Give Out Statements
G. L. Bateman '25, Prcsident of

the Senior Class: "I donl't thinkl aniy
stateniciit is iiecessiii-v- thlinkl it
%vould bc foolishl to makse oiie."

W. W. Criswell '26, General Man-
ager of Tech Show: "It mlakes no
difercence to Illt', it's good p~ublicity
for the Showv.

Austin Cole, Jr., '25, Chairman of
the Walker Memorial Committee:
"It w\ish to talke tllis opplortunity to
thanlk III\V frieiidls forgLivmlg ille stich
free pub~lic:ity. My sole wvish wvould
havc lbeei tllat it 1z.md comle earlier
i ii t lle vear. '

Miss Eilertson, T. E. N. Secretary:
"I-1 alu Ser'iously] tllihikiiig of resigllig

_-l pOSitiOI vilT. 1. 1. to b~ecomel

RESEARCH EXPERT
STRESSU WORTH
OF PERSEVERANCE

IW. R. Whitney '90 Delivers Al-.

MIUSICIANS GIVE JOINT
CONCERT WITH SARGENT

P. C- D~avidsonl '25 and1( his lll.>,iCall
XSaN\ proved-tc tilC no-,-lt\- of tlhe c' tnilng
at the Tchlnlology--Sargenlt Collcehrt grsv-
IL, I 1! vtile Colilibitlle Mutsicall CIII 1) s
joilitfy wvith tile Sargelit Glee Clubl last
Fridayt UNel cnils. Tlle Sargelit girls
rendk;ered t+-vo offeringfs ilistead oi thlree
as, had~ beetll alllOUllced. DanlcingE fo1-
lo-%N-d tile colncert progralin of c le-ve
numlbers.

'li hc lub}s have recenitl% - mlade all cen-
gaiciiie~lt to pilay at tile Home BeauLti-
ful IExpos~ition to lbe givenl at Nlechlln-
ics 11acll roil Thlursday. April 30. Thc
conicert is schedle~l d to last fromi 8.30
to 9) o'clocl; and w ill consist of nuimb~ers
1)!- tie B;alljo Club1 and~ tile Glee Club.
It is exlpectedl tilat anl aud~ien~ce of ap-
proximlately 10.()(0 lreoplel will lhe p~res-
enlt at file afflair.

SENIORS TO DANCE
I N W A LKER FRIDAY

Affair to Be Informial and Free
To Seniors-Morey Pearl

Furnishes Music

N\icnerll~ls of thle Senlior Clalss \ il1
h1old anl ilforlleal danllce thlis Fvridav e+-\e
Ilillip, iI( ti.f~~ill }liall of WNallker. ac-
COtrdimls to I . S;. J ohnlston '2 1of tile
commlllittee ill chaarge. Thc dlancilng will
)h'rill -it () .alld colitail(. Until 1 O'clocl-.

Admlizsionl rill lhe free to all mlembllers
olI tlle c].tss, and1 tick-ets will be dis-
tl ilbutce ill t-he ma1Xin lolbbv oil WVcdneis-
dl\- andle Thlursdayl fromi 12 to 2 o'clockx
byX ruprtesenit'itives OI tile commilittee.
fn~isniuich as tleX dlance will bec a strict-
IV SetlliOr CLLSs .itfair. mleml~bers of othl-
er clalsses icillt bc grra11ted admilis-
sionl. Tllc commititee 11aS arr-all-ed~ to
scl \-c re fr <illesm ts. butt .as tlej clfiss
fundsl. .lle limiitedl. it lias lbeen dlecidled
to miakte a cirs-c for tllis acconiniloda-
tionl. Speciail :refreshmilent tick~ets wvill

i>Ce c)j)t~LillIl)Ie \\-eq thet ad~inissionl ticl;-
ets are g~ive-l out.

Mlusic N\-ill le furnlishled 1)! M01ru'

Pearl'.s orcilestral. Tllis organlizationl
ll-as priovidled mullic alt several othler
tIlstitUte (1aliccTS <t11( tile colillillittee is

coliftilelt tilat tlt-ir t'Ilie aIs 1ll1a.,tCrs
of saylicopaltlo ill inisurle al lerge .at-
tend~allce. Mlorey Pecirl's orcilestral fur-
IliliScd'( tile 11l11sic iC!I hilst y ear's junlior
Proml.

lloste,.se~s for- tlle daulce al-e: Rs. T
P-. Pligevlcm-. AL ri-T-T. S. Fordl lr<,. I ..
Mr. paXS:4aillO, ;ildf NTI-4. 10l. P. 'F'alb~ot.

JUNIORS ARE TO STUDY
RADIO FIELD SERVICE

Rad~io fi.eld se'lLi(ce wIII h)C :,tudledi( and

praecticedl by! tie juillor., ot the Iv.()
t1'. C. Ti'le Military' SciecelC Depart-
men'lt has Seu'lredl six of the lhest rad(-)o

t'etS putt outl by! tile Signal Corps. Tile
men li tile COUI SC are to lc dividedl
intoth lree teanis, cach of \wllicl wvill llse
t wo sets. Thlis tlic first timie a course
oft this niature ]his b~eenl offered ill the
Inlstitute. Radlio theory v,-III hc stud~ied

byX the Sophllamores duritn, tlle tllird

TICKET QUOTA FOR '26
|DANCE IS INADEQUATE

P'racticall\x .ll tile mlemblers of the

J1u11ior (Class havxe securedl their, tickets
for theit- danice. wh1ichl sill be givenl
at ti1C Hotel SomerIset Oil the evelilig
of Thursdlav, 'March ;.. Thosc wvho
hamo lCit vet secured theit- admlissioll
checcls mlav (lo so at thc door Ol1 tile
eveting of tlle danlce, according to the
commllittee ill clharge of the affair.

Onln 500 ticlkets wvere prillted for d1is-
tributoion to the mem~bers of the Class
of 1926, b~ut so xvell (lid thc inen rcs-
pond in calling for thaeir ticlkets that
the entire anioun~t has alreadv beeri dis-
tribuvted. Since all the tic~kets wvhich
were On. hand have been distributed. thc
Commlittee has miade it possible for all
Juniors w ho failed to avail themselves
of the opportunitv to claimi their tick-

ALPHA TAU OMEGA
EXHIBIT CARRIES

OFF FIRST PRIZE
Perpetual Motion Machine Gets

Second Prize in Bo:oth
Competition

FIRE DEPARTMENT ACTIVE

Disr-egardlingit aII plroc~lallalttiolls to tlhc
effct that tile Tchno101logy CilCUS \vould
bec a strictiv- "stag~" affair, olle of thc
lbol)b)cd-hlair-ed co-ed,. nias(iueradedl ill
a clowii inlake-u -z andl stlccec~ede ill pass-
in-,r through 1 tlle heavily- guru~tded gate.
1,el- dlisguise waCs p~eilectrate(l. I)! verv
few (if tile Illelil.

First suspicions wecre aroused whien ir
was noticed tilat tilc 'cloxvil'' actedl less
bxoisterousl%, thall tile othler funiniaker,.
Thel llard-lled "wvomen" hlanlging arownd
tlle \Elliskey Gulchl B'ar p~artook; freely of
po°tenlt cidler alld inlhaled deeplyl 011 thecir
"Caliel's, butt tilc suslpicioti lool~ii
mnaslecl '*volith" seenmed to shunl tile Colnl-

p~ally' oi tlle Iroulgh "N\'esternlers." Ac-
c()nipliiitntid b) ano(thler "t'lownV," Avlio iv>
b~eliv ed to h1ave beenl a miale -ttldellt at
tll( Illstittlte, shle ]Tlade tllt rotllilds of all
tllv n~olllot missilgr aiiv of the rntost
ot'll'{ati~lmlal exhb~slits.

A\s -,()oil a1 tllk, runilir thast .l co-ed- Nva-;

rWC.'llt l)(galll to circullate; c\-erall of tlle
ell Ii cha~roe otf !,onle of tllc boothls

tm)"Z, ]>prcallti'mll to Illodlf\- the~ir exhlibits.
Th'le -ck.X\ 11- \\,as fi,,.,11 unnllasked( I)v
o-lie i)f h1e tl9)('il 1]-\Nt1~ and( slit'
inilili.c(lialte. l eflt til^ Arlillorv.

All1 expe~tctationls were i fulllv resllized
whvlii foir thlreesoi ~1 11(]oanls. lleal -
-v 1500) stiu~lenlts \Vt'lt trcated to all Ull-

Pzrect~edetedl var-iety of wvonderous
sighlts. Features gralore lkcpt. thc thronlg
COlltilltiouish- oil tile go,' alid clanilours

of rulshinig fire Cllgiles alid amibulallces,

aglgillellte(I bv\ tile' CI ies, of sicl, showv

-1.,-;, na ledc azj eternlal dlin.
.Alphaf Tli( O iliegas's side shlow of

frak wa>S\\c., st'let'CC asl betinl tle lbest
boothl, I).\ a CC nlililittee coltSistillg of
Blursar H-S S. Fnrdl ALssistanlt Bursar
D. L. Rhlinld, NN'. C. Aniles, Professor
1.. F. F~lallltonl '14, stld 11. 1B. Kanle '24.
Seconde plarze Nvals awvardccd to E. W:.
N\oodl '26. for his perpeCtual IlOtiOnl nia-
chinie, whiich li1e co 1strtictedl Iiiiislsf. Ili
tile rillg, sttlllts, the tulibler-s, -,\]lo wxere

Illellix~l.r. o)f tile "v!ll t-alill NvereC select-
C( -1is tlle1)e sct.

1The fr-eak showX dr-ewX tll largest
crcv(-)-,( of alix- of tlle lboothls and tlle
scralblell fcor tilc free ticlket.; to get lie-
h1inll tlle sccnes andc see thlese atrocities
*t' na~ttire. St) vi\ idlv describ)Cd I)v' til
''b).rker ," wafs plrevenItedl fln O bl7eCOIll-

illi" .l frees-for-all onilv bv t1e effects
cof tile v-alienlt p~olice xviio c'lub~hed guliltyt
and~ innlocelit alilkc ill sublduinI g tile COI1-
tilillal COlliallOtioll.

A hlililian wvreck,. tile iCtilin of lliCO-

tiae. and~ a shad~owv of hlis forniler self,
accordlingf to tlle v olublle annloullcer,

lenilonlstra<tedl the reduchig_~ effects of
tohacco byR sqluirinlilg, throughr thc

frallc of a tennii raqluet. Thce inle-ct-
alble S~ianilese tEvils, wrver present, wsith
the eq4ually' inidespenlsable stronig nIaii.
7)earde(1 lad~v. andt fat wvonianl. A wvild
nilan f onil Borlico thlouigh lieldl to h1is

place by! a ball rlidt chain. nleverthleless
illadc surcle fierce olltcries and~ loolced
So Iiiiii-rih- ;lt thv] assenll4ag,gC tilat

tile annlounlcer wafs fOI cC(] to tllrate

liil \v itll t pristol.

t Unexp~ectedl talenlt w-as, niade evident
in the performance of tile tulniblers. andl
thlex- -,verc v erv well1 receis ed 1bx- tlle
audienee.

A;t eiiX~ht o'clock;. the rinz sttinits start-
edl Nvith aI nlock; iilitarv drill bx- thie

(Continued on Page 4)

CALLENDAR
Monday, March 2

e:30-Tcchnlolngy D~ames mneetilig, Emmllla Rogers
ro,)m,.

4:lT(.. Cabinlet mleetillg. rear office.
, :OOTexas sttldents dlinnler. Hotel Nvrestmin-

ster.
Tuesday. March 3

i:OO Cotmrse XV talk for freszlef, roomn

S,:00'.\rT.TT. 'Arath Clull). Cc-nmmittee room,

Wednesday, March 4
5:00-NSresbrian Comirse IV. Rogers.

DEFINES "COMMON SENSE"P

Sp~eakling bef ore a large audelicce i I
rol 0101(-250) Fridlav afterllooll, Dr. XVr.
R. W\hitnley '90(, ]Director Of The' Ge1i-
cr al H-lectric R~c-earchl L~aboratory, told
ofI his experienlcu's ill tlle bDusiness Norld
SillCC lie left Tebcluilology, anad ga stC ev-
crid psoinlts of lpractical advice to tlle
ieii wvho are Soon to graduatte.

-E-'vcrv-thlilg I ]carried ait TechnoloIgy
wacs \<)-i \ie alld I ani mlaking use
of tllis knlowxledgte every dlay-, lie stated
ill calling the -attelltioll of tllc Mlen to
tht great opportunity wviicll Techlnol-
ogy' gratdlateCS I-ave. I-le colltizuedl with
sev eral illustratiolls, and~ regardlilg his
persollal succecss saidl * What Techl has
(loll for mle is all there is to it." Re-
mlark~ing£ oil 1oxv lie usvel to sxork; "like
it horse" dlur ing llis fre-shmlaii y car, thc
spetakier remlillded tlle studlells at the
hilstittite th~at 11ealtll sxvas oi prinic Ii]l-

Iplortaiice.z .111 ex;lressedl the Op~illiOll
;tllat it xvas nlot necessarv! to nleglect
S]Cel) ill Spite' Of OllC'S studies, a fact
that lie realized beflore lie lbecamle a
S;ollhoniore.

*-Ptzr->i,_t Llicc rattter tlhan p~atielce:" -\asi
Dr. 1%, hitilv'R-s recommllend~ationl to tilC
111(211 W-l10 W\oukld Slccee'( 011 --raduatirigr
froma tlle Inlstitute. Ali occasional "flunk"
lie cllerstcterizedl as of iio imlportallce,
a.s lon1g ats oiie mlallagedl to sticl;
throu-1itr ;ill(] L~radluate. lie advisced tht
Illell nlot to talke tlleir mlark~s too seri-
ouslv, lbut to mlake sure tilat tile,- knlew\
limvx to mlakec u:,e of thliel kiiowVledle.
"Cmolillolcll se'll.St'." lie COlltilluet(l, ''iS 1101
tile -\ a! voul use it is a 111casulre of

ttlSe'llSe.-'
JII( strctssed tilC tlCCeS;,it\, oi ev'er \

111;111 p)ossessing v iSiOl. or ;'dream--s of
flict itittireC.' " 'l The'Cil1 lreccoi ll iS
we tll-tr llilled(, alld tile' vrX IIld CXpeCtS ell-
gilleetl-11"," v l.,iO1 to collie fromi tile} ,grad-.
llltaie o 11 t'll eiigiiecrling scholOO, raither
thi-i fromi the-lon111-tratinled w\orker. Ill-
vem'loi~lli mdl dliscovr tit'S arc occasionl-
a1lh. lli~ld b vE Illiell xvh al (re llot tebch-
lliCatll\ trailledl, butt thlOSe Hilel w~ithl few
e'x c c ) timlls ;il n'lOt to b deped d (olCl'iOll
to any! great extenit.

*I-Il<rll~il~gis iiever mlakl~iL, the
Searle oldl stuff, butt mlakimgz soililethilii
11tCN% "Ill thet t~ilile, falllC re~se.rcl i.>, workI
;s-s()Ci-lt(2d w\itlil 1t l> t 'l( dicoer of liewX

tliig f ;I1 StOrI th be 1)tIleCfi t o tl11. m ikI ( 1." cni -
cluded<( tll spreaker.

xLAST CORPORATION XV
SIGN-UPS THIS WEEK

Will Visit Brooklyn, New York,
and Springfield Plants

At End of Term

Corpriratoiil XV~ has aprproximately
fi~l(l( tc) thlirds of its qulota ill tlle first
tw() (ls!a\ s t, its sigilill- tlj) for its all-
mi~al sI)rim,(8 totiEr. Th1e inlitial 1)a-ylnellt
O; S ii5~ le a r( servatioii. thet hbalalh'c
Of less thletl S20 111a\ hCe 11aid later-. T11jS
Xvill c(-w\er expellses Ot pu~llnianl berthls,
rail'road fa ~res. hotel roolin, baiiquet at tlle
Techinls1,(Y- Club,. -end ])ils to Bayoniilte,

\ewV ,Tervey. Thlose whlo 11ave not y et
madle tlicir reservation-s should (lo so ;s3
soniil as pwssil le wvith tht] treaqtlrer of tlle
Corjzoraltioii. whoz X-ill lhe ill rooin 1-180
frnml 11 to 4 o'clock; toda-,.

'The Schcellle inl this y ea;-s tril) 11aS 1eeii
arrallgee so that every- evellilg is tree,
allowximt eacil nlal to select his oxiti eii-

tertafiniciilt. A bealanlce of initerest is
providle(I felr tlle various optioiis in the
formn of tlle Stock; Ex;chailge. all o~il refill-
erv- aild tlle Babcockx anld X\ilco-x B~oiler
plaiit. 'Memlbers of the Corporation onl

tile trip wvill Ibe elltertained at a banquet
by the- Rolls Royce Company. The chair-
man of the trip committee is visiting this
weekc somc of the places to be toulchedl
on the itinery in order to note points of
interest so that the men may get the most
out of thleir visit.



In charge of this issue: A. D. Green '26
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Architecture-Today and Tomorrow
THE great buildings of today, designed in masses which rear rug-
1 ged, mounting profiles into the sky, foretell even greater and

more massive structures for the next half century. Always a close co-
ordination of architecture and engineering, of design and construc-
tion, the architecture of the future will find architect and engineer
working ever more closely together.
Certainly modern invention-modern engineering skill and organi-
zation, will prove more than equal to the demands of the architecture
of che future.

OTI S E LEVATO R COM PANY
Offices in all Principal Cities of the W~'orld
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AN OLD COTHES SPIRIT

S part of the circus festivities, 1-Friday ,-was proclaimed an Old
Clothes Day. And wvith wvhat result? Ill chagrin it must be

admitted that not more than one or two percent of the student body
supported the idea of disrolbinag themselves of their Harvodoniai
foppishness for garments a bit less dignified.

The ninety some-odd percent wvho so miseral)ly clung to their
formality as a group are Lo be roundly censured. Of course in
specific cases it might have been imnpractiable, but is felt that such
cases were rare; and that the majority simply failed to rise to the
spirit of the occasion. Though they did not w\rear old clothes, they
evinced an old clothes spirit.

From such unspirited attitudes as this comes much of the hol-
low criticism of Institute activities and affairs. Theirs is the holier
than thou viewpoint-the kind that is continually telling how to do
a thing but never helps do it. They are never able to descenid from
their pinnacle of lackadaisical sneering; they discourage the few
that try to make conditions at the Institute more livable. They fall
in the category which Wells calls the "Godsakers."

If mere words can have anye effect they shall be employed un-
limitedly to create more wholeheatedness, more fundamental en-
thusiasm, a more spontaneous support for all matters pertaining to
Institute life. It is believed these qualities bespeak a subtle and
higher sensibility, a fuller and broader man. To develop and exercise
them is an important factor in the educational process. It is high
time for some, nay, for numerous men to think of these things.

THE CIRCUS A SUCCESS

N' spite of the failure of the old clothes feature, the circus Friday
evening was a. most successful and praiseworthy affair. There

were several indiscretions involving personalities, and several at-
tempts to be naively risque in booth exhibits, but these improprieties
were minor and far out-balanced by the adequately bizarre and
humorous quality of the remainder.

AlthoughI the underlying purpose is different, it is fitting to
compare this event with the All-Technology Smoker, and it must be
admitted that the Smoker suffers in the comparison. The circus
allowed just the amount of abandon which the Smoker lacks to pre-
vent it being stereotyped. It permitted just the amount of "erup-
tion" of latent jag-spirit, being neither too free nor too formal.

If the financial side can be practicably handled it is felt that the
'circus shotld be nmade an annual affair. It is reasonable to believe
that it will improve from year to year and become more serviceable
for the developiment of institutional consciousness and general good-
will. The various activities have the opportunity to express them-
selves in an effective advertising manner, and to be sure those who
attend as the rabble enjoy themselves. The circus should be a legacy
fronm one year to the next.

CONTEMPORARY COMMENT

An American Student Union

'STUDENTS fromt seven western universities have just organized
the N\-ational Student Federation of America aimng to estab-

lish a national unlion of :\roerican college and university students,
and designed to promote better relations among themselves and
closer co-operation wvith foreign students. The federation is pat-
terned after the European Student Union.

To say the least, the founders of this organization have taken
upon themselves a tremendous task. Yet the movement is a
worthy one. Barriers such as the great distances between our col-
leges, the different ideals, purposes, interests, attitudes, and prob-
lems pervading each and the resulting necessity of a most complex
organization, could apparently be gradually swept awvay, if similar
barriers were removed in Europe, where language, custom, and
nationalities, are so utterly diverse.

There is a need in this country for an organization with such a
utilitarian and yet humanitarian program. American college stu-
dents want to go, and actually are going to Europe whenever
they can procure their fare. This movement is in want of encour-
agement and organized direction. Where European university
scholarships are nova available, there is a virtual flood of applicants
for them each year. Little means at present are afforded students
of our universities to exchange friendships among themselves let
alone with foreign students.

The National Student Federation of America has evidently scented
these many wants, and purposes to ameliorate them. How they will
go about it, and whether or not they will substantially succeed in
reaching their goal is a debatable question, but that they should
be enheartened and aided is surelv beyond question.

-Cornell Daily Sun.
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The Lounger was more successful
than the co-ed in preserving his incog-
nito at the circus. Naturally a bit timid
in venturing into' such rabble, he sub-
dued his aesthetism and braved the
downpour of bulletin filth, the prep-
school simut of booth number 23, and
the general hurly-burly of the mob. In
general the circus was most agreeably
surprising, and the Loungorial Head-
quarters are gratified to hear of this
passionate outpouring of raucus wit.

The Loungorial Headquarters broke the
world's record for hasty prer;pitatiori into
the street during the earthll convNulsions
Saturday eveningg: Flights of stairs were
taken at a single leap, pajama coats and
bathrobes trailing out behind. One poor
individual was caught in a state of pris-
tine bareness and became almost frantic

in his scramble to find enough covering
to enable him to brave the biting air.
And the Lounger-did his Ro al High-
ness nonchalantly stroll down from the
tlhird floor? N-ot quite-lie passed several
,)f the fastest men on foot.

"Too true to be futnv" w\vas the mo-t
accurate criticism the LIounger has head
,)f The M[op. The yellow i.,sue appeared
lpon the contemporary scene so suddenly
at!d without warning that it had the effett
,,f a suddenly applied force as contrasted
Lo a gradually applied one.

The major point of interest is specula-
till as to whorn the publishers were. The
I ,~nger with something of a Sherlock
I[[olmes technique investigated the matter

and arrived at some conclusions. If the
pul)li.hlers will call alnd see him he m;yv
astonlish them with a bit of dope. He
will not, however divulge the identity, to
any outsider.

From this point of view the Lounger
feels qualified to pass a few comment,
uLpon1 the scandal disseminator. In many

respects it seemed both timely and ac-
curate. althouglh it is felt that a bit of

prejudice was involved. Undoubtectlv
there has been procrastination in certain

activities. languor in various groups, and
other situations well worth straight talk.
Maalv things occur in Institute affairs
that iio othern:nethodwillreach-lthe con-

ventions of regular publicity prevent them
lein-g aired. So it is quite propitious for

some surreptitious advertising to be
promulgated to shake the lackadaisical
inefficicnts out of their ruts and to cast
the scorching light of publicity upon the
the general panorama.

A taint of prejudice seemed to 1ee be-
hind the rather bitilg libel, but it is not
1cnssilfle to comment upon its justifica-
tion. The entire affair would have had
a better excuse for existence had it been
more humorous and less personal. An or-
gan such as this can be developed into
sometlhing dangerous, and the Lounger is
of the opinion that the fewer the better.
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"In England you go to the university
to develop yourself while in America
you go to the university to distinguish
yourself," was among the comments of
a variegated and keenly analytical na-
ture made recently by a student from
the London School of Economics in
the magazine "Time." That diversity
of character is suppressed and higher
thought discouraged was the gist of
his verdict..

On the first count he cites the fra-
ternity. "A fraternity is a place where
a number of young men invite other
young men to join them upon condition
that they, too, become like themselves.
The resulting intellectual stagnation is
called a fratern'ity; and in those places
there is no room at all for a man who
is in any way different from his fel-
lows. Any knobs on his character
are quickly knocked off. "

"The student not only gets something
different, but he expects something dif-
ferent. In England you go to the uni-
versity to develop ;,ourself, while in
America you go to the university to
distinguish yourself. There you have
a whole world of difference. In Am-

erica a boy is always endeavoring to
attain some outward sign of achieve-

nment-to make the college paper, to
make one of the clubs or fraternities,
to make the footbal team. The center
of gravity is in the world of action far

more than in the world of thought.
"You get the same tendency in the

academic sphere. I w as struck by the
excellence, the vigor and the compet-
ence with which affairs relating -to the
world of action are handled. I found
that everyone could use a typewriter
and drive an automobile. I found that
drives for money were made on a vast
scale and with a success undreamed of
in England. I found that the applied
sciences such as medicine and engin-
eering and agriculture, and the voca-
tional studies such as law, are at their
best taught (and learned) far better
than anywhere in England.

Summing up he said: "It occurred
to me that there is no real individualism

whatever in America in the sense of
there being a true diversity of charac-
ter and personality. For this lack the

university system is largely responsi-
ble."
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PICK YOUR BOSS!
ITH as much care as the usual employer

chooses his employees.
A proper start in life is as important as the

start in a foot race.
We are interested in intelligent young men

wvith a solid educational foundation upon which
to build future progress with

The
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co.CONNECTICUT

HARTFORD

Room 929
100 MILK ST.

CONNECTICUT

I

A Phone
I Cong. 2710

MA SS.

COLONIAL: "Kid Boots." Mighty clever
show.

COPLEY: "The Torch Bearers." Second wee'<.
Funny.

HOLLIS: "The Swan." The human side of
royalty.

PLLYMOUTH: "Simon Called Peter." The
degradation of a clergyman.

MAJESTIC: "I'll Say She Is." Revolves
around the AMarxes.

NEW PARK: "New Brooms." Spreading good
cheer in business.

ST. JAMES: "Nightie Night." A rather good
farce.

SELWYN: "White Cargo." Leon Gordon and
Africa.

TREMONT: "Bachelor's Brides." First night
of this comedy.

WILBUR: "Beggar on Horseback." Mlost at-
t:ractive fantasy.

T-mm .- ) - - - - --- .© o. E.. CO. The Hecksher Building, New York City
Warren & Wetmore, Architects
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Sto JAMES
Huntington Ave. Back Bay 202
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Boston Stock Company
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Nightie- Night
One of the funniest plays ever

written
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[£--.l Engineer W~restling Team Scores Easy Victory Over Norwich Saturday
Engineer Pugilists ake~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

N~orwich Grapplers WVil in
One Class On ly--E n gineers
Take Two Bouts By Falls

1the 'Norwich meet, the audience was too)
. nmich ab~sorbed in tile b~oxing bouts to
give the wrestlers much attention.

RIFLE RESULTS

Varsity
M. T. T. 1873, Williams, 1625.
M. I. T. 1874, Harvard 1693.
MN. I. T. 1884. Yale 1897.

GRENFELL MISSION.--Any main

with a knowledge of motorboat mech-

anics who would like to work for the

Grenfell Mission in Labrador this sum-
mer see G. D. Krumbhaar in Randolph,

University 3360. P.S.--No one who

cannot pay his own expenses (not over

$300.) need apply as the work is purely

voluntary.

FBiliAl:, :nue Bgoot "lto

Permanent Exrhibit Shop

Room 217, ABmoTT BUG., CAMBRIDG

SIMNPLEX
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger
power stations of the country.

SIM~lex WiDr & 'COE 
Mlanufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE ST. : :BOSTON
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Sophomores Nose
Out Freshmen I

Interclass lM/eet
Bailey Takes First in 1000 Yd.

Run From Large and
Fast Field

(Continued from Page 1)

at the start and held his lead to thi
finish. Tonry camie inl about four yard!
to the rear of tile frosh flyer whih(
L~eness canie inl third position.

Miller played his old trick when the3
started for the deciding run by spurt-
inig ahead anid taking the lead awa3
from ILeness on the first turn froir
then onl lie wats never headed. Steini-
brenner whio won the second prelimi-
inary took a bad fall oin the first turn
anid bruised himself considerably, how-
ever, Doc Johnison believes lie wvill be
able to negotiate the high barriers at
thle L.C. -A. A. A. A. gairies in New
York this week-end.

Chute Runs Strong Race
L~eness won thle 600 inl easy style lead-

ing Ken Smfith by a good ten yards at
the finlishi Thle Junior runner was out
to avenge his defeat in the 300 and
when lie once got the pole lie ran his
own race. Cy Meagher came tip strong-
Iv in the final stages of the ruil but
didl not hlave enoughl to take Smith.
(;ui~tbv ]1olt rani strongly for the first
few laps but dropped into) the tuck

[oi the last twvo laps to comie inl fourth.
About the bust race oi the afternoon

was the I and 1-4 mile run in -which
BilRonev and Eddie Chute staged a

regular duel the. whole wav around.
Onl the last lap the frosh distance star
took thle lead anld succeeded in holding
off thle cross country star to the tape.
Prestoni took thle lead on the first lap
and knept it for two laps -with Chute and
Rooney followving. Chute took the lead
onl the' third lap and kept it until three
Ilaps froms the finish when Bill Rooney
challenged and succeeded in passing
C'hute. However the frosh star did
some pretty running and passed Bill to
B3reak the wvorsted two yards the win-
flor.

High Jumnp Goes to Fort
Inl the pole vault Sanford did some

pretty vaulting and after Hallihan had
dropped out at 10 feet, 6 inches, he
went oin to 11 feet, 8 inches. The at-
toosphiere in the jumiping pit was tool
cold for good work and H-allilban of the I
frosh failed to break thle existing froshl
record of 10 feet, 9 inches when he]
failed to clear 11 feet by just a hair. t
Duirinig the past week 'lie has been/
clearinig the height consistently but the
cold w-eather put a damiper onl attempts
at record performaances.

F-ort took the high junip at 5 feet, 71
iniches. Farwvell of thle frosh was clos el
b~ehind but failed to clear that height;
after making- 5 feet, 6 inches-. Bud Cole:
cleared 5 feet, 4 inches for third . Ini
the broad jump added anothier first to!
his total to leadl the point scorers of
tile mneet. Tn at beautiful leap the Sophl
dash mani Jumped 19 feet, 10 iniches.1
*['[cIanl of the Seniors calme abouit 81

iceqtr shora t of this mlarl< ill his jumlp. I
liforisky won the shot put with al

g-ood 37 foot. 11 inch heave. Glaintz-

Continued onl Page 4

FRESHMAN FIVE LOSES
TO ST. JOHNS SATURDAY

St. Johnis Prep) defeated Technlologyi
frc.,hxnin 23 to 19 inl a hlard foulght 
bask~etballl g~ame at Danvers Saturdlay.
Bell. wvithi three goals fromi the floorl
ledl tile scoring for the eng-ineer frosh.
O'.\'[allev ,farred for St. Johnis. The
stunmary:

M. 1. T. ST. J0OHNS 
G)Iiell Aliller. M. Irarlisonl (Waallace..

� I

Engineer Swimmers Drop, Meet to
Wesleyan at Middleton Saturday

Against the fast Wesleyan team, the Beaver mermien wNere de-
feated at M~iddleton Saturday by the score of 53-15. In spite of the
oiie sided score, the swimmers swamn better races than ever in
most of the events, the absence of a first place being due entirely
to the superiority of the Wesleyan swimmers.

Armstrong swani a good race in the*!
50 yard swimi to take second place t c, wn, lie would have won this event
against Captain Brooks, star of the w xithout trouble. As it was WVoolnian
WVesleyan team. Captaiu Bill Wal of X esleyan "'the 60 feet in 342 seCc-
w~orth' of the Beaver teamn swami a 0omls' to will.
pretty race to follow Armstrong over IFry-ad Von Brooks Cw); second.
the Ilne in. third place. Armstrong hadl ' " ~ " " Or(); third, Wahvorth (T). Time--
anlother hard race in the 100 yard swim hudedad2 wn° s ' d wniWl
against tile sarnt nIall. In this event %, undred aW;scnd twent-adeuswie-n Vo
the best that he could do was to take I,-lnad() eod adue ~)
third, second being captured by Van Thh'rd. NNies (T). Time--2m. 41s.
Deusen of Wesleyan. ' liwv- di'ving-\Won by Martin (W); second,

Wesleyan Wins Plunge Sev-erance (W); third, Woods (T).
Kerns turned in the best time that One hutndred-yard back stroke--Won by

he has ever made in taking second in .irc.\,too (W); second, Bliss (W); third, John-
the 100 yard breastroke against Hart- son MT. Tinme--lm. 131-5s.
sell. Kerns did this distance in 1 min., One hundred-yard swin--Won by Brooks
25' sec., the best time an Institute Mw; second, Vandeusea (W); third, Armstrong
breastroker has made in several years. C'r). Time--593-5s.
Puircell of the Beavers took third in Sixty-foot plunge--Won by Wollman (W),
this event. The first Wesleyan man to 60ft. in 344-5s.; second, Ford (T)) 60ft. in
cross the line vas disqualified for us_ 35 1.$s.; third, Harvey (W), 60ft., 3535-s.
inga the scissors kick, moving the rest One hundred-yard breast stroke-W~on by
UP one place. Ira rtsell (W; second, Kearns (T); third, Pur.

Ford did not equal the time he made cell (T). (,,,o time giyenl.)
at Williams in the plunge and was Relay-W~on by Wesleyan (Brooks, Blass.
therefore only able to take second Vandetisen. Hoard); second, Tech (Johnson,
Place. If he had been able to do the WVies, %Valworth, Armstrong. Time - In.
28.8 seconds that lie made at WVilliarns- 21 2-5s.

I

I

I

\Vith victory- Ii six of the seven. bouts,4
the engineer Varsity wrestling teami
decisively defeated 11'\orwich Universi-

e ty 22 to 3 inl the hangar gymi Saturday
s afternoon. Technology took falls in
e two bouts and won by referee's deci-

sion in four. Bardsley of Norwich, by
ywinining thle decision over Halliburton
_of Tech, in the 158 pound event scored

thle only points for the visiting delega-
' t ionl.
_Burke of Technology and Shiaw% of
Norwich staged the premier bout of
tile meet iII the unlimited class. The
allotted tinie llimit of nine minutes
ended III a draw and two overtime pe-
r/ods were necessary to decide the win-
ner. B'urke took tile under position inl
the first overtime session, !>oon got out
onl top but was unable to throw the
Norwich grappler. Burkce seemed to
have the advantage Iin the second over-
time period, pushed hiis opponent all
the wxay. and scored a fall Iin 2 minutes
and 5 seconds.

Hosch Wins In Quick Time
Coyle of the engineers nmet a stiff

oppoiaent Iin Walker of Norwich Iin the
115 pound event and was unable to get
any better than a referee's decision.
Although the enigineer lightweight had
\\:alker inl a number of tight places, the
Norwich wrestler ahwavs managed to

-et hils shoulders off the niat.
Hosch of Tech threw Mlays of the

visiting delegation in the quick time
of three minutes and 54 seconds, and
was never pushed by the Norwich grap-
pler. Kurtin of the engineers had lit-
tle trouble with Seyler of Norwich in
the 125 pound fracas, and the INorw-xich
nmat man was forced to tile utmost to
keep his shoulders off tim mnat.

Tryon Wins By Decision
Cohion was oil top of Smnith of Nor-

x\ ich during the largest part of the
bout and toolk the referee's decision
with a safe margin. The decision in
the 158 pound bout went to Bardsley
;of Norwich after lie had completely
outwr-estled H-alliburton of thle engin-
eers inl this event.

Tryon of Tech won the decision over
Peccl in the 175 pound contest onl ag-1
gres-siveness. Although the wrestlers
were oin the nmat for on~v a small part
of the bout, the engineer heavv clearly
had the tipper hiand throughout. The
$tnininarv -

Onie hmtidred and fifteen-pound class-W~on by
cwo3le, Trech, over NValker, 'Norwich, by refer-
ee's dccisinn1.

One biindred and twenty'-five-poind class--
\\'m by Kurtini. Tech, over Seyler, Norwich.

bhy referee's decision.
On)te hunidred and thirty-five-liound class-

bV, y Tro-sch. Tech, over 3Nlayls, -Norwich,
faill. Tie-3i. 34s.

( )'ie hunidred and fn'ty- five-p~ound class-Won
h~y C-lw~m, Tech, over Smnith, Not with. referee's

O)ie hundr-ed and fifty-eight-pound class-W\cn
1.y Hardisey, Norwich, over Hahliburton, Tech,

, yreferee's decision.
Onec htmnd~ed andt seventy-five-pound class-

\\V,,nt hy Try.'n, Tech. over Peck, -Norwich, 1--y
referee's decision.

lUflimnitv-d claqs--Wri by Burkee, Tech, over
.~;h~:w, 'Norwvich, by fall in second over-time
lpcri,,d. Tiiie--2n. Ss.

A thhc,,n h +Ih......:......
.-..... lgl 'tie, w~,z st>l~ing teaml put tipI

:t ,ood( exhibition of tile imat art inI

W aite~-) I

I i
.Ma:, I ' C., ('hichld (\alae
l{ ~s'. ]. L. r. f.. O' M a liey

tgcll. r~~~z. ].f., L\ynchih I ).ughert3)
.';core -St. TJ,Iii's, 23. -'I. i.T. '28. 19.
(;o'lls frl',II floor--CoheCn, -Fuc I2.CI Bell 3

]{~}s~~ ~ ~~~, O.Illy ,Lnch 2. $ hls. \Vil'Ice
2, Kilroy-. Goals on free tries--Bianchi, Cohien
2. Mc.Ross. O'M1alley. Shields. Kilroy. 
Rul eree--MfcClellani. Time--4 10ni. periodIs.

CHESS TEAM DEFEATS
TUFTS PLAYERS 5 TO 1

M. I. T. chess team defeated the
Tufts University players, five games to
one, in the Faculty and Alunini roomi,
Walker Saturday afternoon. Harwood
was the only Ttifts player to 'win. The
individual scores follow.

TUFTS AlI. I. T.
Nesson 0 Franklin I
Sprott 0 Miller I
Avery 0 Libmaa I
Robinson 0 Gould I
Harwood I Heyser 0
Covil 0 Turner I

BOSTON
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7~~~ ~ ICNO OG Y BOXER DEFEAT~~" -j a JT.

Five Bouts From Terrier
W~it h Co m forta ble M~argi n

Burke Scores Technical Knockout Over Fitz-
patrick In 175 Pound Event--Marello

Only B. U. Boxer to Score

Technology won an easy and decisive victory over the Bostonl
University boxing team in the hangar gym Saturday afternoon. The
,engineers took five of the six bouts with a safe margin. Mlarello,
by winning a decision over Captain Kuhn of Tech in the 160 pound
contest was the only Terrier mitt man to score.

Burke of Technology gave Fitzpat- pti T o ve oihry(
rick of B. U. a severe beating in the I.i" over

175 pound event and sco~hunred atcn-(ieC e and thirty-five-pound class--

inuthe e~arlyccpaits o ptohneseltao;dthr~o~ulnd. Pier;en.(T, won o,,er Groenlewald (13U), by

Burke fub irst oponed anllhe throg bellisi:nethe fist roud and hen th bell nehhudred and forty-five-pound class--
sounded to start tile seconid session~ T %oloe uwtci(Ub e

Fitzpatrick had not fully recovered
frOml the effects of tile first three Iiiin (-leIude n it-)ndcasNoe

lites of fighting. OW(lit) wvoni oer Cap~t. Kuhn (T), by decision.

Kwauk-Grofman Bout is Fast Oelmde n eet~iepudcas
A number of well placed blows to the irk, T vnorFtzaic(B)byecl

/ace, and a couple of crashing bodylcaknkot
blows brought the B. U. mitt man to
the floor and the Terrier coach threwQUNE
in the towel to stop the slaughter. This No. H., UNTE O
is the first time this season that an en-
gineer boxer has scored a technical'

0 ~~~~STROING FOR TECHknockout over his opponent.
CaIptain Grofnman of B3oston Universi-

ty and Kwvauk, Technology's dimnu.Enin e r LoeasGmeo
tire representative in the 115 pound,
class, gave a neat boxing exhibit in! Season 28-23 at Durham
this event. The fight was a slugfest
/tom start to finish and the flyweights Stra
wvere still mixing ithot and heavy at,
the finish of the last round. Grofinan T1echniology was defeated by New
had a 'slight edge in the first session flanipshire b~asketb~all teani in the last
but the Chinese boxer easily outpointed 1 ~anc of the season for thle ellngineers
him in the last two rounds. Saturday night at Durhan] by a score

Epstein Outpoints Dougherty of 28-23. Tcch miade a, stroiig bid for
Pierce of Technology had an easy the gamne in the second half, running -up

time with Groenewald in the 135 pound tile score to within one point of the
fracas with an advantage in reach and New Hanmpshire tlearn, but were un-
height of mnore than six inches. Groen:- able to pull the gamec out. Forrester

waldcoul nevr gt ner Pirce nd as high scorer -with three floor goals
inl an attempt to rush the engineer Ijaud two free tries. Ligrain and Hinck
the B. U. boxer walked into a nunmber 1contributed[ two baskets apiece. Hinck
of crashing blows to the face. I phtyed a fine floor game, and it was

The 145 pound contest between Flynn largely due to his close guarding that
of Technology and Hurwitsch of B. U Ithle score was so close. Ingram was in
was Technology's throughout, and the J good form, showing solme fine pass
Terrier mnitt inan took a bad beating iwork and a good all around ganie.
at the hands of the engineer. Epstein I Playv was ragged at the start of the
of Tech won the decision over Dogher-I first period, both teamis shc/oting poorly.
ty of Boston University in the 125! Most of this wildness was due to tile
pound event by placing a number of floor. which -,as better fitted for dane-
pretty lefts to the face and body which ing than basketball. After the new-
the Terrier boxer was unable to stop. hess wvore off. both tealls -shI1owe d

Marello by defeating Captain Kuhn flashes of fornm, and some pretty pass
of Technology in the 160 pound event, work -and shooting wvas displayed. New
was the only- scorer for the B. U. del- H-anipshire held a 14-11 lead a-t the end
egation. Tfie first round was Marel- of the first half.
lo's by a fair margin but the second I'NIV. OF IN. tI. Al. I. T.
clearly belonged to the engineer cap- ~',1ttcm (Tetzlav), H~. r.g., Hinck
tain. The third session started off Metcalf (Craig), r.f ... l.g., \Vilcox (Biehle)t
thiick and heavy, Marello seemed to be .McKilh.y. (Taylor), C.·. c., Eager
losing control and rushed into a huni- I.i.1..r.f., Ingram
ber of crashing blows lby Captain Kuhn. Kcl~.r~ .. .f., Forrester
The judge's decision at the end of the s,,.-l'iversity of New H~ampshire 28, NJ.
bout gave the decesion to Marello. I. T 2.1. Goals from floor--Cotton 2, Metcalf,

The sunlllary' CI'ai,, 5..McKinley 3, Davis, W, ilcox. liinck 2.,
One hundred anat fifteen-pound class-li.wautL r-,,nester 3, TIngraml 2. G7oals onr free tries-

(T) w,%on over Capt. Grofman (BU), by de- ('iai!. lqcel~ea, MAcKinlcv 20 Eagroiel
ciqon. F:-frester 2. Ingrami 2. Referees--lfoyt. Urni-

Onre hundred and twenty-five-pound class- ,hre--Rogers. Time--20 minute halves'.

Featuring Distinctive
College Clothing

at a Moderate Price

Suits Topcoats Overcoats
Ready to Wear and Made t o Measure

Stylish Dress Clothes for Rent
Special Prices to Tech Men

Edward F. P. Burns Co.
125 SUMMER ST.
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REMAINDER OF COURSE
TALKS COME THIS WEEK

Talks on Courses XV, IV, V, IX
To be Given This Week

In the course talks to be given this
rveek, freshmen will have opportunity
to hear about courses XV, IV, V, IX.
The freshmllen are urged to attend these
lectures ill order that they mnay select
nmost intelligently the course they e>;-
pect to followe. During the past week
talkss wvere given on courses VII, VIII,
III, XII, and XIII.

Tomlorrowv Professor D. R. Dew ey
wrill speak for Course XV ill roomn 3-

27 A the talk for Course IV following
onl WVednesdlav at Rogers with Profes-
sor W\illiaml Emerson. Thursday's lec-
ture lvill tak~e care of Course V and

will b~e delivered by Professor F. G.
Keyes and Professor J. F. Norris in
roomi 4-270. Tlle last lecture, and the
one -which wvill close the series, is on
Course TX, and asill be given by Pro-
fessor F. J. M~oore, onl Friday Zin rooni
4-270. All lectures are scheduled to
star t at 5 o'clock.
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CIRCUS ACCLAIMED 
AS GREAT SUCCESS

Armory C:rowded by Students
Making Merry at

"Big ShoW"

(Continued from Page 1)

Ordilanlce Socicty, wicEh;1 tIhe a11t;CS
of the -roolkicst" freshmlenl xere far
eclipsed. A b~allet russe, byv tlle Arch-
tectural Society, x as performled wvitl
all due artistry and~ grace, tllough llill-
deredl soiiiewvliat 1;r the slippery floor.

'"Pegasus, the Flyinlg lorse, ' though
he did nlot attempt to fly, because of
the absellce of w ings, performled ill
quite a creditablel iiiannler, dancilag and
prancing ill all the steps oI the Zieg-
field Follies, to tlle coininanld of his
trainer. A rival in the forml of "Hortiv
Ella, the Africall Elephant,' imlportea
by Voo Doo. appeared on the scene
and for a wvhile a combat seeniedl ini-
niiienet, 1Jut the rivalry degenleratedl ill-
to a conltest of pecrformililg abilitN.

The "Chainpionl Hammller Throxver of
the World" threwv the audience illto
Xan uproar wvlen his haminller got out of
control alld flew illtO the mnidst of a
startled thlrong. That no one was
killedl was due to tlle fact tlhat the halln-
rner happelled to bve mnade of material
a good cleal less light than cast iron.

A thrillillg ch~ariot race bzetween
Theta Delta Chi and Phi cBta Epsilon,
resulted i disaster wvhen due to a col-
lision the chariots were overturned and
everythlirg becamne chaos. On thc sec-
-ond trial the Phli Beta Epsilol1 won by
;a fewv feet. A fencinlg contest, air-
plane race anld crewo race conmpleted
the rinlg StUlltS.

Bar Room is Feature
A total of tweretv--sixc side shoxvs af-

forded inuIch of tlle anilusenluent at tlhe
circus. Onl thc right of the entralnce
tlle first b)ooth to attract attelntioll -,-as
the W~hisk~y GluIch1 Bar Rooinl andl Gani-
bling Hall tlhe colntinual noise aiid IIIU-
sic of whlich served to keel) tlle booth
crowvded at all tiniles. THE TECH aud
T. E. N. took care of the bar ill this
exh-ibit avhile tlle Musical C:lubJs furllisll-
ed the mulvsic. Thleta Chi furllished tllc

atmospllere in thc forni1 of gailiblinlg
devices ancl thc feinline lurc il1 the per-
sol1 of a tall b)1oilde wvlo affordecl a
thrill to) scores of frcshlell wrho floclkcd
around~l.

Professor J. AVT. Pheclanl's original
beaker wvas e~xhi1)ite(1 at thc Sign~a. Chi
Museuml along wvith Professor L. M.
Passano's slleakers andl a nmodel 1492
slide rule. Delta Tail Delta's African
dodger lbaffied thc attemlpts of Techl-
nology s becst ilarksinlenl to hit bilnl xith
the baseballs furnislled. The electrical
calliope of tlle Electrical Society was
able to pulay the scale of C faintly wvith
more or less accuracv. Psi Delta wvith
its hospital land anmbulance service was
one of tlhe high lights aniong the
booths. Here it wvas possilble to -witliess;
hbrrify ing surgical operations, in tlae
silhlouette. wvincl tool; place oil the ilU-

mierous ambulallce cases.
Fire Department Active

YManv serious collflagrations ,vere
prevented through the efficiency of the
Sigmia N u fire departmaent with thleir
powverful quarter inlch streani1 of dis-
tilled zvater. The clanlg of their gOllgS
alld the scrcami of tlhe siren1 furnished
OllC of tlae thrills of the circus. The
zealous Phai Beta police departm~ellt wvas
ever on tlle heels of dlice tllrow-ers, ill-
to-xicated revelers. alld un~der-clothed
chorus girls, andl strucl; inlaocellt b)X-
standers Ol thc slightest pretense wvithl
thleir rubber nigh~tstic~s. T. C. A. fur-
nished sonile of tlle clharacteristic circuls
atmiosphere by- sellilng llulllerless ilOt
dogs at tlheir b~oothl.

A sainlple of a ty pical rooln1 was
showvl bY! the dormlitories andl tle 111U-

n
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1924 REUNION
A dinner and get-together will be

held by last vcar's Senior class in the
Faculty and Aklumini room, Walker, at
6.30 tonight, March 2.

CIRCUS
Tile "v-oung lady" at the bar last Fri-

day night lost a heart-shlaped pendant
borrowed for the occasion. Any infor-
niation regarding the samne will be
greatly appreciated by H. C. Hoar '25,
Chairman of the Circus Committee.

I

1925

-1ral decorationas included served to kceep
a large crow-d so intenlsely illterested

i tllat it wvas a difficult, if iiot practically
I imp~ossib~le, for a newv comler to obtain

a glimnpse of tlle attraction. Tecllnique
introdluced -d typical circus feature by
tak;ilg tin typeis and developing on the
-Ipot, and a fforded the celebrities and
cllriosities of the circus a inleais, of rec-
ording permlanlently- their appearallce.

V;oo Doc) xvith its last minlute newvs
itcmlls, annlounced bv tlle elamour of
itS gonig, filled anl essential part in the
circus. Chloice bits of scalldal regard-
illg Institllte alld activ itv celebrities
wvere featured as wvell as startlillg all-
nlounlcemlents as to happellilgs ill the
various b~ocths.

'l l .re wvas mutch dlisappo(intmlenlt duc
to thc canlcellim,- C f the pal-ate Fridlay
noonz. H. C. Hoar '25, Chlairmlanl of the
Circus Commllittee. thougllt that because
o~f the hilig wxind and illtClSe cokl Fri-
dlav, tllat thle parade couldl llot be ver\-
effective, so, tllat llotices of the cancel-
latioii wvere p~laced oil thtb Iulletin
b~oards.

SOPHOMORES NOSE OUT
FROSH IN TRACK MEET

(Colltinuedl froml Page 3)

bvurg mladle 35 feet for second place.
Drewr took the blue ribaboii inl the thir-
ty -five pomide -,veiglit thr ow, w hile
Holmles whlo -,oil tlle evellt in tlle last
hanldicapr ineet tool; secolld.

Thrllee limidr1el-vardl T111-WV011 lY G. V.
M\iller '28; seemid, G.. 1. Xcmiess '26; third.
(hmi~-les 'T'oiry '2(,: fmilrtb. 1). Chlurchill '8.
Tlimie--33 4-5s.

Sisc 1litld~re(1-vardf runi-W~on lby G. J. Len-
teSC '2fi; seccond~. K. A\. Smlith '27; third. C'.
flo. _Nleagher '2S: fotilth, J. W.v+ Steplelienlson

'2i; fifthl, G. R. Holzt '25. Timie-1m.l 194-is.
Olle tboulsand~-yardl rt-Wtl_\oii by A. It. Bajl-,\

'25; secon~d, I'ete Klii-Nsin '2S; thirdl, Cli-irl.:-s
D~inaiio '27; 5mrlsi t, 1). 1'. MaIchityre 28; fifth.,

lR. E. NNt~alsh '28. TIimie--2mn. 79 4-10s.q
Hr e,,,jd jtijjjj)-W5.on 1), }'. T. Cotle '27 (19ft.

ls0ill) ; sec"old, A\. R. Alactl.eani '25 (19it. 2 1-2iii.):
thirdl, R. A. ltoalenitinle '2S (18ft. 4inl.); fimlrth.
A, 13. Itai~ley '25u (17ft. 9inl.); fifth. Al. W.t

Fo(rt '26v (I7ft. 2inl.).
,Sevoi1 ty-yardl high himrlles-Wo'01 by H. C:-

Steinbrsletimle '27; secoid. J. L. Co~llins '28; J).
(Guter~in, dlisqua~lifiedl. Tlimel-9 7 -l0s.

Si.;tv-var(I dash--W,,iil iby 11. 1. ('Ole '27;
-econd.l Ki. E1-, firlth '27: thirde. A. It. Alatcl.eanl
2.;; fowu-th, If. (,. Steinblrennler '27; fifthl,
Chaia-les Tozilrv '26. Timne-6 3-l0s.

Onle anld 01iie-qutarter-mlile retml-Wol lby 1,.

F". ('Ittlte '28: second~, NV . R. Roonley '26; thtild,
Rt. C'. Alstivl '28: fourthll, C. Gl. Rb~erts '25;
fifth, 1). K. Coelidlge, 27. Timze-6m. 16 4-l0s.

iligl jtiml\-Wmi by M1. W\. l -)rt '26 (:uit.
,i61.) : secondl J. Farwlell '2.S (5ft. 6iii); thirdl,
P'. 1. Cod)e '2, (ift. 4ii.); foutrthl, tie lbetweeei
(. Pealse '2S, anld T. Bridges '28 (5ft.).

Sixteenl-potinlcl shlot-puit-W\ona 1), S. Brlodlsky
'f6 (.37ft. 11iii.). Secollca 1 red Glantzb~erg '27
(33~ft.); thir(l, F. J. Wm'el '27 (.34ft. lin.); tiitl.
A. E. Sitoclieluos '28 (31ft.).

P'(Ae valult-l\ron b~y Mr. Sanlford *26 (llft.
8 i.); seconz(1 1). 11olihan.} '28 (l0ft. 6iii.); thirdl,
tic Ibetwtcii J. Grayl 'ag, .and~ T. Guterin '27,
:tildl R. Jatck '28 (10ft.)

Th'}irty-five l,otind~ wveighlt-W\on lby (;. :A.
I)lelv '2i; seconid, 1): l1ulnies *26; thir-d, F~reil
G.Iauitzlberg '27 (37fit. 2in.); fourth,. NV. WVillcott
'2, (..2it. 2im.): fifth, S;. Brodslky *26 (29frt.

2inl.).

At last a higll\x techllical sclielile llas-
b~een devxised to regulate t~le leligti of
timle tllat visitors mlav stay Oil the calln-
pllS of the I'lniversitvr of Ok~lahomla. It
seems tllat lleretofore the nocturnal vis-
itors' -,\atch either stopped or had llot
b~een put illtO -service until lollg after
tlle llimi-ighlt oil had becen burlled Ollt.
NoNv the college -authlorities are maoillg
sure tliat their visitors wsill not be
placed i SUC}1 anl elllbarrassinlg pOSi-
tiOnl. Ak msarninlg blast blownl at 10.30
niglitly andt 11.20 Oll Fridavs wvill le a
silgiial for a start of farcrvells. The
fi "al lWhistle b~lownl 10 millutes later
xvill col-sist of txvo short blasts to mlark
the actual separatioll.

The V~oo Doo henlclimlen, taliiing ad-
vanza~gc of tlleir locatioll oin the balcon-y,
stagecl a pie-thlrowiiig contest aild suc-
eecdedl in lalldilag a fewv mushy onles o,.-
thle nlecks of thocse i-iniortumiates wvlo wvere
lnoo'killg, 1-1) at Phlosj)liorus' liem's lbulletill.
Thlis Nvab nlo e~xcuse for somle of the
f el lows b~eing pi-ey ed at tlle othlerxvise per
fectly- cecorous affair.

Oiie of T'cclnlolo ,'s faircst co-ceds
'cl-asllec the -ate" by venlturing forth in

a clowiiishl mase-~p. Shle wvas recognliziA
bv %-erN- iew aiidl apparenltly eiijoyedl the.
exhlibit~s as muchl as wvc (lid. EvCI1 Boothl
NSumber 23 couldll't " sksiddo" tlle braNve
.eii-iieeress."

I-lie "shloclxing>" exlhibt of onle o~f the
1l(ooths plrovedl too intchl for onle of tllc
fellowvs whlo hlad imb~ibed somethling
strojiger thlan whlat wvas servedl at tllc
\V lliskex- Gulch l'ar Room. He plungecl
hiS hand;( 11eedlessly iiito tlle electricalh-
chiargedl tankl, ju~mped twvo or three feel,
ilito tlle air, and~ immledliatelsv solvered up.
(G(oodl idlea-try it onl your room-mate
:l)-ll dlaN

NN, ho said Techlnology studellts dlidll t
h1ave anyx pvllchl? At tlhc "Rting tlle bell"'
lNooth, several menl mallagedl to hit so
lia;ed \xitli tlle hammller tllat tlley senlt tlle
p~lumlber hlighler tllal tlle b~ell, removiii-
tlc bell Oil tlle \-ay up.

P'si D~elta's ' l-orspital'' carriedl oil a
-core of successful olpelrtiolls durinlg the

(lII,'. l']lose whlo wvere unluck~y
*1feimgh to be ' pulledl ill" by tlle Police
Decpartmtenlt tlsvally had a chalice to be
mlistreated oil tlle operating table. In-

kdewival, somle of the incisiolls madle bv
tlle surgeons lvere ratller rawv.

IFreshl roasted peartuts anid llot dlog-s;'
A rare corribiniatioil for hlungry- enii-icers !
Thle "Hoodsies" of thle 1923 Circus w-ere
Ilissinig, but perhlaps tile Techl mail's

1umai~ilitarianl inistinicts lkept hiinl from a]-
lowiii-b a p~oor zizzliiig puppy to riskx
pilel.11110'lia widc puletirisy by- corninlg ill
comllact w~itll frozeii cream. Iticideiitlv tlle
pewitiuts w\ere gonle long b~efore closing
tilie, bult alsout onec-half of the wvieiiers
relinaiiied uniisold. A-re w xvcegetariaiis.-
N\o, it was Fridlay.

Voo3 IDoo 11ad~ tile igilCest positioII il;
tile Armory, b~ut Phlosphortis' btilletill was
pret'ty low- at timl-es.

"Thc oil(- and~ oil]\ p~erlpetual mlotiol-
iniialhiile" wva: a prerfect piece of machii-
erv. lbtit everY iio%,,r and flienl soniethin-,-
seemedl to "gulmin tile worlks" aiid tile enlergy
p~rodulciiig apparatus came to rest. Fromn
allI outxvard ap~pearaiices mnore rvork; \vas
putt illtO tile coiistrulctiomi of the machiiie
thiial couild ever be tak~en out of it.

.Several editionis of " Tle NAlop" w~hicsl
ilade its appearanlce oil Circus day could

liav-e beenl used to great advantage aroulicld
tile lzar ill tile \N'lislkey Guilch Bar Room.

( lie of t til boothls usitig b~ase-balls Stlif-
feredl a great loss wheiie a fire lvrokse oatl
;It onc eiidl of tilc :\rilnory. Tlle "fire-
IIICI" litirriedi to tile b~lazinig "redl fire-'
wit1 utinlost spreed, btit sev-eral of the mnore
Mipnatieiit observers -rabzbed tile baseball-s
fromn thc p~itchingl E~oothl and attempted
to "strikieout" tile fire by} some fast lballs.

\ ejhodv seemedca to takse ally stocl; ill
tilc Corporationl X17 Stocl; Nfark~et. Tlle
lowv iliterest probablyv accoulited for its~
failure.

ALUMNI MAGAZINE FOR
MARCH OUT TOMORROW

Stu(tlent sale of tlle Teclinolog- Reviewv
wvill bct 1eldl tom~orrowE ill the irainl lobby.
Thlere iS all untistiallyt large utindergradlu-
atc sectionl inl the M~arch issue.

Thec featulrc article is by Geor-e Wirin
'22, "B3caconl Hill Thlroughl Russiall
IFflyes " It is illustratedl by nlunierous peri-
cil slketclies by the autllor, reprodluced in
twvo colors. Professor E. P. W;\arnler '17
llas wxrittenl anl article elltitledl;"Academic
Ra!vs and~ L~aurels," a discussionl of thec
Me rit Sv stem-.

P'rofessor 1P. E. Rogers of the Enlglisli
)eartmlenlt hlas conltributed an article nn

Professor .Sedlge~icki, late head of the
LDcpartmlenlt of 13iology alid Pub~lic
Healtll, inl whlose lionlor a lecture course
llas lbeenl estab~lisliedl. Pictu~res of the
nomllinees for terinm lemblership inl the
Corlporatioll appear ill the portfolio sec-
tion. Numller-ous pictures anwl slketches

Harold A~lmert wvill discuss "Tlle Finl-
aiicially- Successful Enginecer" at a
meetinlg of the Bostonl Chapter, Amneri-
can Association of Engineers, at 8
o'clock this evening ill Myers Hall, T~re-
mnolt Temple.

Mr. Almert has given most of his
timle during the past year to the studly
of b~ridginlg the gap betwveenl graduat-
ing from college and success in enginl-
cering," according to A.E. Klehiert,
secretarv of the Boston Chapter.
"Wllat fie Nvill have to say at this mneet-
inig will bec of interest to most of us
in the engineering profession, especially
to the students."

The Society has invited the Faculty
and the stud~ent body of the Institut-e
to attend.scatter-ed thlroutiliout the magazine.are
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TEXAS EXES
Formler University of Texas sudents

,%vil dine at the Hotel Westminster
tonlight at 7. For seservationls-Phonle
A. J. Shaffer, at Porter 0978.

COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS
An important meeting wvi be field

in 10-250 next Fridav at D. Everv one
Imust b~e 1resent.

MATH CLUB
Professor R. E. Bruce of Boston

Un iversitAl avi speak on "Tlle By-Paths
in the Solution of Ellgineering Prob-
lenis" in the Comamittee Roomn, Wal-
k~er, tomorrowv at 8. Ansvonle interested
is cordialkv invited.

CHORAL SINGING
There will be a meeting of the class

ill Choral Singing in rooml 5-330 at 5
o'clock Fridav, to rehearse for the con-
cert in Evans Memorial Hospital Sun-
dav-. News men are especially invited.

T. C. A. CABINET
The T. C. A. Cabinet w ill meet to-

MS Z2
Classes inl '-\IS 22, Sophomaore Mlili-

tarv- Science. X-ill mecet iln room 5-330
todfay and tonmorrow- inlStead of in 2-390.

ADVANCED COAST ARTILLERY
Three reels of snoving pictures, "The

Tfraining of the Coast Artillery" wvill be
shown in 5-330, today 1-2. 3-4, and to-
morrowv 11-12. All Coast .Artillerv- stu-
dents; are urged to attend at one of the
above hours.

UNDERGRADUJAT

SUITS, OVERCOATS,

HATS, GLOVES, SHOES,

SHIRTS, CRAVATS AND

L'UGGAGE

Fifth Avenue at 40"l' Street
NEW~ -YO3RK

IN CAMBR IDGE 14130 MASSA

GOLF
Candidates for Golf report at

10-275 Wednesday at 5.
roomI

I day.

FRESHMAN SWIMMING
The freshman swimming team will

practice today, March 2, instead of
March 3.
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CIRCUS SA WI) US T

TECHNOLOGY LUNCH
AND SPA

LUNCH ROOM SODA FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONERY TOBACCO

86 Mass. Ave., Cambridge

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS
Solicited

Manufacturers National Bank
"The Closest to the Institute"

Kendall Square, Cambridge 

TALKS ON FINAsNCIALLY
SUCCESSFUL ENGINEER

Institute Faculty and Students
Invited to Attend

BRAIDED CORDS and
COTTON TWINES

- .= 1

Trade Mark
SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS

Boston, Mass.
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